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I. GootIropblcol position

The delta of the K'Z1h,mak ;" situated in the "central Block Sea coastal region"
(,egion number 421) according to lbe cia silication of tbe natu,aI regions of Turkey
by EROL (19112), It lies to the north oflhe highway from Samsun to Sinop. This road
also forms the southern bo'der of the study area, It is about 50 km from Samsun.
On the highway. within the studyarea, lhe town Bafra is situated. The delta
,tretches from 41"30' to 41"45' N and from 35'43' to 36"08' E.

2. Altitude

The delta is a litlle above sealcvel. From the coast, the land rises towards the
Samsun - Bafra • Sinop road which is at most a few metres above sea-level. The
lakes are ot about ,ea-level, but al the end of the dry "'ason. they regularly faU
below. This was also the case even in May 1982 (Su OR NLERI 1983).

J. Surface and depth
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The whole delta ha' an are. of app'ox, 50,000 ha. The lakes on the east side or lhe
delta are .bout 1900 ha (cf. map. Fig, I): Bahk GOl6 828 ha, Uzun GOI294 ha. TaUt
G61 63 ha, G,el G61U 125 ha. AllInh GOI 34 ha, Parah Gill 8 ha, Cemek GOIO
369 ha and Liman OOlii 115 ha. The lakes including the surrounding marshes
comprise approx. 5,000 ha. The surface of lbe only lake in the western part of lhe
delta, the Karabotaz 0610, is not exacUy known. The lake and the marshes there
must be approx. 416 ha for lbelake and 1350 ha for lbe total marsh/lake area. These
areas are of course subject to great change,. The lakes seasonaUy show a great
variety in the extension of lheir surfoce. AK$IRAY(cited according to Su ORONLERi
1983) for example gives fo' the lakes in the eastern part of the delta a minimum of
2440 ha in the dry season (which is more than the sum of the above mentioned sizes)
to 9250 ha in lbe wet season.

The m""imum depth of the aabk Golii is about 3 m. but in the dry season only
1.5 m. Uzun G61 has a m""imum depth of 1.25 m (0.6 m in the dry season). The
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I, Geographlc.1 position

The delt. of the K'ZIltrmak is silualed in Ihe "eonltal Black Sea coa"al region"
(region number 421) according 10 Ihe c1assificalion of Ihe natural regions of Turkey
by EROL (19112). It lics 10 Ihc nonh of Ihe highway from Sam.un to Sinop, This road
.Iso forms Ihe soutbem border of the study area. It is about SO km from Samsun.
On the highway. witbin the studyarea. Ihe lown Bafra is situated. The della
strelches from 41'3(1' 1041'45' N and from 35'43' 1036'08' E.

1. AltIlude

The delta is a linle above sealevel. From the coast. the land rises towards the
Samsun - Bafra - Sinop road which is at mosl a few metres above sea-level. The
lakes are at about sea-level. but at the end of the dry season, they regularly faU
below. This was also the case even in May 1982 (Su ORONLERI 19&3).

3. Sunll« and deptb
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The whole delta has an area o£approx. SO,llOO ha, The lakes On Ihe east side Orlhe
delta are about 1900 ba (cf. map. Fig. I): Bailk GolO 828 ha, Uzun G61294 ha. Tath
GOI 63 ba. G,e, G610 125 ha, Allonh G61 34 ba, Parah G61 8 ha, Cemek Golii
369 ha and Liman GolO 175 ha, The lakes including Ihe surrounding marshes
comprise approx. 5,000 ba. The surface of the only lake in the western part of the
della, lhe Karabotaz GolO, is nOI exactly known. The lake and the marshes there
must be approx. 416 ha for the lake and 13SO ha for the total marsbllake area. These
areas are of cou.... subject 10 great changes. The lakes seasonally show a great
variety in the eXlension of tbeir surface. ~IRAY (ciled according to Su ORONLERi
1983) for example gives for the lakes in the eastern pan of the delta a minimum of
2440 ha in the dry season (Which is more than the sum of the above mentioned sius)
10 92SO ha in the wet season.

The maximum depth of tbe Bahk G61il is about 3 m, but in the dry season only
1.5 m. Uzun G61 has a maximum depth of 1.25 m (0.6 m in the dry season), The



flucluation of the walerlevel is lhus about 1.5 m. During lhe selL'iOn of high.waler
(winter and spring) there is oflen footdeep waler even in parIs of the forest cast of
Uzun GOI and lhe marshes.

The forest area east of Uzun Gol is about 1400 ha.

4. General description of the area

The delta of the KlZlhrmak is, geologically speaking, a very young area. 11 was
formed in the last 2000 years by the enormous amounts of erosion material brought
by the KJZlhrmak. Earlier, Anatolia was a heavily forested country. As a consequ·
ence of the destruction of the.e vast forests, erosion began and the rivcrs brought a
101 of rubble and mud and deposited it at their moulhs. Thi. was also the case with
the Halys which is the ancient name for lhe KIZlhrmak. As it i. the longest river of
Anatolia, its erosion material is more voluminous than of other rivers. The town of
Bafca was formerly situated on the coast. Nowadays it lies at a distance of more than
15 km from the sea. The delta has known different patterns of settlement, e.g. Bafra
once had a harbour. Nowadays only the name "Liman GOIO" (~ harbour lake)
remembers it. Other settlements have also disapeared. There was once a town in the
fore.t near the village YOrtlkler, where the ruin. of the hamam (~ public baths) can
slill be found.

The Klzlhrmak i5 a powerful river. Between Bafra and the mouth of the river. there
had been shipping mOvement in older days, but not now. The river has huge
sandbanks, often covered with tamarisks. They 8re important places for birds.

In about 1915 a elosed lribe of nomadic Turks, coming from the region of
Adapazatl, settled in the delta. Nowadays, about 2500 people live lhere with 350
.(mq.t1y farm-) houses in the scattered village of Yiirilkler. A group of about ISO
eamels (owned by 50 . 60 people) still living half-wild in the forest north of the
village and in the dunes is a reminder of the former nomadic life-style of these
people.

In the older days, the delta con,i.ted of enormous marshes and woodlands, where
wolves. sohakal, and deer lived. Huge parts of lhe area have been drained and most
of the foresls have been cut down. Nearly 90 % of the area i. now under agricultural
use: maize, tobacco, sunflowers. clover and cereals including rice are the most
important produets. Tobacco is processed within the area: southeast of YOrilkler
KoyO, one of the biggest factories of the Turkish State Monopolie. (TEKEL) is
situated. Between the fields (especially in the western part of the delta) there are
usually strips of wood' which give the landscape a e1o~d, attractive look. The.e
woods normally consist of Poplar trees, willows, etc., and they have a thick
undergrowth of Small Elder and especially Blackberry. In autumn when these fruits
are ripe, many warblers of the Genus Sylvia a.nd even Acrocepholus feed there.
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Fig. I: Map of the area.
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Fig. 2: 5.11 concentro,ion or ,h. Ballk GillillU,un 001 in 1982. B.",d on 0 $Iudy of SU
Oou LEO, (I~83).
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(ECxlo" al 2S'C). In December it falls again. From June to September, precipita.
tion reaches a minimum (see below) and hence lhe water level of the lakes falls.
Thus there is a concentration of the saILS in the lakes. The inOuencc: or the incaming
sea·water will be discussed below. The most important salt is Naa. The pH-value
shows Iiule variation during the season Su ORONLERl (1983).
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Southeasl of these lakes, a forest still exists. Pans of il are "coded in winter and
spring. when the lakes reach their highest levels. The forest is divided into a large
number of fenced holdings, and SOme fields are scauered between Ihem. 'The
owne" of the forest are Ihe villagers of YOrOkler KOyO and especially of Ihe
settlemenl along the road to the lighthouse. Some farms are completely within the
forest. The villagers procure their firewood from the forest and use il as grazing
grounds for calUe. So, in some parts. hardly any undergrowth exislS. The main Iree
species are Hornbeam (Carp/nus betu/us), Ash (Fraxinus Jpe•.) and Alder (A/m..
,ptc.), wilh some Oak (QUtrCUS ,pec.).

Lakes survived on both sides of the delta although in the wesl. Ihere is only one. the
KaraboAu GOHi. 11 is surrounded by vast reedbeds and rush-vegetation. Between
Ihe lake and ma"hes and Ihe sea, Ihere is a narrow slrip of dunes. The lake has a
(natural?) outlet to the sea. and some canals take surplus water from higher
cullivated area funher inland to the lake.

On the east side of Ihe delta, one lake is siluated near the mouth of the K.tt.hrrnak,
the Uman GOIO. 11 Hes directly behind Ihe dunes and has no vegetation althat side.
Uman 0010 also has a (nalural?) ouUet 10 the sea. A set of lakes is situated further
south. Somelimes Lake Bahk (0 fish lake) is not only used as name of th.e biggest
lake, but also as a name for the whole set of lakes. In this paper, however, we do nOt
use it in this way. Bahk GOIO is seperated from the Uzun GOI (0 long lake) by a
peninsula which is covered completely by reeds. Also Ihe shores of this lakes have
extensive reedbeds. Beside these, we find from soulh 10 north Tath GOl, GICI GOIO.
Parab GOI, AltlOh GOIO and Cernek GOIO. The extensive rushbeds are very typical
of Ihe area between these lakes.

The forest is separaled from the sea by a strip of dunes which are, however. much
lower than the dunes in Ihe western pan of the delta. The dunes vary in width, from
more th.n 200 metres (with some forest in places) to only a few tens of metres. Just
east of the mouth of the river, the sea has eroded the dunes away. judging from the
roolS of rushes on the beach. AI the southend of Bahk G610 and Uzun GOI a can.1
connern these lakes with Ihe sea.

S. Walu·Q..Uty

The brackish water has a mean electrolyte content of 2.8 gll. It is only about IIIOth
as salty as sea water, bUl e.g. lhe Cblorid-contenl i. nearly 50 times that of drinking.
water. Su ORONLERf (1983) made a delailed study at the aahk GOIU and the Uzun
GOI in 1982. They lOok waler samples from four different points each month. The
results are presented in Tab.!.

The total electrolyle content varie. wilh season between 2.1 gIland 3.2 gIl (Fig. 2).
The salt concentration rtses in May and June. This is also reflecu~d in the eleclric
conduelivilY which rises from a level of about 35110 in January 10 .bout 5100 in May
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O. pH K' No' Co H "g'" CO, HCO,i6 Cl SO,

Ja.nuary 11.6 8.2 18.7 561 63.0 748.0 13.0 263 937 16.6
FebrUAry 11.5 8.2 20.0 627 66.0 BI.O IB.O 232 969 304.3
....arch 11.2 8.3 12.5 627 64.8 82.0 10.5 268 933 314.5
April 9.1 8.3 12.5 577 66.2 B5.5 24.0 270 BS5 254.0
May B.9 8.6 67.3 85.7 39.0 262 972
June B.5 B.4 14.B 862 76.5 112.B 30.B 259 1:lll7 310.8
July 8.5 8.6 29 1 961 76.5 126.2 41.3 243 1567 243.2
Au~u~l B.I B.3 28.9 912 54.B IOB.5 26.3 223 1635 68.7
Septe.lllbe r 8.5 8.1 7.2 953 57.0 110.7 17.3 253 1609 172.5
October 8.9 8.2 28.3 930 61.5 109.7 20.3 271 1593 153.9
Novell)ber 11.5 8.1 22.3 1025 60.5 110.7 18.0 258 1562 402.9
DBcember 11.8 8.3 20.0 874 63.0 102.1 22.5 24B 130B 401.9

Tab. I Concc.nuationli of some iOnl In Lbc Bah" G61i1llJzun G()l in 1982 according to S....
OJl1JNLERi (1983). Each valulC ls a mean 'Yalue or four dlf[e:r~nt samples. The: values (with the
e.xc:eptiQu or tbe pH) are gi\'CD in mgl'l.
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6. Climate

The study area has the typical climate of the Black Sea coastal rellion (sec Fig. 3):
high precipitation and rather high temperatures. According to the results of the
meteorological station in Bafra over an 23·year period (1'129·33. 1953-70) the mean
precipitation is 726 mm/year (DEVLET METEOROLOJI B LTEN'). Even in July. the
month with the lowest precipitation, there are still 25 mm. E.g. at the Seyfe GOlii in
Central Anatolia, the mean precipitation is 436 mmiyear (HUSBANO &< KASPAREK
1984) ond in K,z!lcohomom which is at the border from the Black Sea Region to
Inner Anatolia, 546 mm (BARlS. AKl;AKAYA &< BILGIN 1984). The temperatures
arc less extreme over the year than in the inner regions of AnatoJia. The mean
temperature is 14.loC (cf. Seyfe GOIU 1O.I'C and K.zolcahamam 1O.2'C) which is
preliminary due to mild winters. Whereas the mean temperatures in Central
Anatolia are about O'C in January and February, the mean temperatures in Bafra
are 6.2"C and 7.2°C respectively.

Snowfall occU.rs only on 5.5 days a year (mean value from the n-year observation
period). between November and April (d. K.zolcahamam: average number of days
with snow cover is 40).

7. OrnJlhologkaJ lmportantt of Ibe area

After drainage of 10,000 ha land in the delta of the Ye~il, these wellands are the
only ones of considerable size along the Turkish Black Sea coast. Its important'C is
clear. So far, 250 bird species have been recorded (records of 7 more species werc
not accepted). For 55 of Ihese, breeding has been confirmed. It is not confirmed for
33 more species, which however surely breed in the delta. 12 olhers may breed.
However, these: must be regarded as minimum figures. as bird.watching activity is
still too low to delermine Ihe Slalus of species exaclly.

A comparison of this figure with those from other wellands of Turkey (Er~k GOIU:
KASPAREK & VAN PER YEN 1983. Seyfe GOlii: HUSBAND & KAsPAREK 1984,
Sultansazh~1: KASPAREK 1985) clearly points out the importance of the K.z.hrmak
delta for Turkey. The number of species is higher than at the Er~ek and the Seyfe
GOIU. and is aboullhe same as in Ihe Sultan Marshes in Central Anotolia. where 249
species have been recorded. However. the number of breeding species is much
higher in the Sultan Marshes (at least 136) whereas the Kmhrmak delta is a better
area for migrants and vagrants.

Fig. 3: Climate of tbe study area. The method of representation is according to WALTER.
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Lo.ke Bohk was listed by MOLU & GORPlNAR (1972) and by TuRAN & GORPlNAR
(1976) as a welland of inlernational imponance (category A: wetlands of major
imponance). This status is wilhout any doubt valid for the delta as a breeding area
as well as a resting and wintering area.

Among the breeding birds. there are species like Dalmatian Pelican. Bittern.
Squacco Heron. Little Egret, Black Slork. White-tailed Eagle, Marsh Harier.
Osprey and Crane - some of these species are endangered in many pans of the
world. Squacco Heron, breed logether with Little Egret' and G~l' Herons in a
mixed colony which compri,e, at least 130 nests. Black Storks breed at tbe same
place. too. Also Night Heron. Purple Hemn. Greal White Egrel. Billern and Little
Bittem arc assumed to breed. but this ha~ not yet been confirmed.

20 species of ducks were recorded. at least six breed here. For raplors. the delta is
an excellent area; 28 species have been recorded. Breeding has been confirmed for
White-tailed Eagle. Marsh Harrier. Osprey and Hobby. Also the Usser Spotted
Eagle is a sumed to breed. as regularly present during the breeding season. Cranes
breed around the Bahk Go!U in aboutll)-IS pairs. The breeding populations of most
of the waders (Black·winged Stilt. Stone Curlew. Little Ringed Plover. Kentish
Plover, Lapwing etc.) ,eem to be relalively low. perhaps with the exception ofthat
of the Redshank. No gulls breed in the area. In the forest. four species of
Woodpeckers hreed: Wryneck. Green Woodpecker. Lesser Spoiled Woodpecker
and Syrian Woodpecker. For some passerines. the low density is striking. e.g. for
Reed Warblers. Tit, and Reed Bunting.

Dalmatian Pelicans bred. apparently in up to 6()..70 pairs. The latest breeding record
is not later than 1977. It seem,. that the population declined or breeding only
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occured irregularly in the lasl years. The population of the White-tailed Eagle seems
to have disappeared. Until the early 19705, 1-3 pairs bred, but there is only one
more record from the breeding season (1977) since then. Osprey bred in 1966. bUl
there are no later indications of breeding. These cases indicate that the area has IOSI
some of its importance. Forestry. hunting. etc. are problems which must be
addressed in an urgently needed managemenl plan for lhe deha.

The importance of the area for migrating and wintering species is great. too. Total
number of waterfowl counted during IWRB (~ Jntemational Waterfowl Research
Bureau) winter counts from 1967 to 1974 was usually about 25,000 with a peak counl
of 65.850 On 4.15. January 1973. Many of them feed on the inundated fields on the
landward side of the lakes. When dislurbed, the birds take refuge at sea. Most
abundant are surface feeding ducks (Maliard, Teal, Pintail, etc.) and Coot, but. for
instance, also White-headed Duck, Goldeneye aod three species of Merganser were
recorded. These are the only lakes in Turkey that holds Grey·lag Geese in numbers
(up to more than 5,(00) in winter. Also large numbers of raptors (Marsh and Hen
Harriers. Buzzard spp., Peregrine). herons and grebes winter in the area. Because
of the lack of lides in lhe Black Sea, lhere are no intertidal mudflats. so the numbers
of waders in winter arc small.

8. Nature conservation ond human acllvllles

Fishery
The enormou, richness of fish is exploited by the inhabitant, of the village,
Yiiriikler. Doganca and O~,"ar. At the Bahk Golii. there is a SO called
"Bahkhane". a place of several buildings where the fishes are brought and also sold.
About 40 boats are found and about 200 persons regularly work there. Beside these
two lakes, fishery also seems to take place at the Karabogaz Golii. where some
boats and a lot of nelS were seen in 1984.

The Bahk GOlii is leased 10 a person who sub-lets fishing righl' to others. As Ihe
rent rose steadily during the last years. the fishermen tried to compensale by
catehin8 even the smaller fishes. Su ORONLERI (1983) therefore recommends
lowering the rent in order to preserve the fish populations. The yearly harvest in the
area is given by Su ORONlERi (1975. 1983) as follows (in 1.000 kg's) in Tab. 2:

1973 1980 1981 1982
Carp 150 150 175 200 (911
P1ke-perch 15 20 17 (30)
Golden Mullet 30 15 10 12 (18)
IIh1 tetish 30
Rudd 0.3

For 1992. the two different sources give different values. Therefore. tho,e nf Su
ORONLERI (1975) are given in parantheses. As these values are based on an inquiry
among fishermen, they might not be very accurate and the species-idenlification
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mu,t be ,ubject of disc"",ion (cf. paragraph 9). But the numbers show at least that
(al the yearly harvest is about 20llton, and (b) the annual catch size varies
con~id~ ra bl"i.

The yearly harvest depends not only on the population size. but also on the demand.
Several years ago. the expon to countries of the Middle Ea.t played an imponant
role, but now most of lhe harvesl is sold 10 Sam.un, to villages and also to a fish
meal factory. The fishery ,co."On is usually limited from August to October.

Diving docks and grehe, are incurring risks by the nets of the fishing. SCHMIO &
TURRIAN noted caught Pochard and Ferrugineous Dock in nets.

Hunting
The hunling pressure on the area is great. During the IWRB waterfowl cens..es
DUKSEN & KONI G often met large, well·equipped hunting panies that camped for
some time at the lakes. Foreigners among them were no exception. As foreigners
have not been allowed to bring guns to Turkey for some yea", the hunling pressure
seems to have dimini,hed. but still exists. In spring 1984. hunling activity was
regislered after lhe closing of the hunting season and in August 1982 and September
1983, hunling of ducks was seen, although the season for ducks began in that year in
October. The forest is known as a good hunting area for Woodcock. Hunting of
forbidden species includes e.g. a Golden Oriole (seen in Seplember 1983).

Pan of the area (sce map) is under protection since 1974. According to lhe decision
of the Cenlral Hunting Commision (cf. e.g. M"k.. Ay Komisyonu Karar! no. 47
from 15.6.1983 for the 1983-84 hunting season). hunting is completely forbidden in
thal area. BUI as also pointed out by SEREl (1984) this fact is usually not known by
the villagers and hunters. No wardens protect the area. The protected area is also
rather small and does not include valuable areas like Ihe Bahk GOlii or the Uzun
GOI. Improvements are urgently needed.

Recreation
An alarming development is the construction of 5 or 6 weekend houses for people
from Somsun in the dunes just nonh of the forest. Another 15·20 houses are
planned. It is said that water and electricity will be brought in the near future.
Without doubt, this development means much disturbance in the forest. dunes and
marshes at a hitheno ralher remote place. The houses will also be occupied by
hunters.

Agriculture
The drainage canals in the study area are rather old. Many years ago, the area to the
landward of the lakes (that means lhe soulhe.st side of Karabogaz GOlii and the
southwest side of Bahk Golli) were drained by many canals. The lakes and
marshland themselves were relatively unharmed. Even nowadays, many fields flood
after heavy rainfalls in spring. In the late sixties, there were no plans for funher
drainage (OSI 1968).
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The amount of pesticides used that reach the lakes and manhes via the canals. must
be considerable. The effecl on lhe ecosystem is not Ienown.

Fore,"y
Woodcutting and grazing of .he forest by callle is a ,eriou, problem. By grazing.
regeneration of the forest is prevented. while the forest area is getting smaller and
smaller as a resull of felling and CUlling.

Wood-eutting also seriou,ly effects lhe nesting places of herons and raptor,;.
RENKIIOFF nOled lhallwo Irees which had been lhe nesling pluces for Black Slork
had been cuI before his visit in 1972.

Disturbances and bird.killing
RENKHOFF nOle, tbal a colony of the Grey Heron wbich still existed in 1971 was
destroyed in 1972. Nestlings were killed by 'hooling in tbe nesl-'. He also saw two
young Black Slorles killed in the neS!. RENKHOFF also nOled qaile a lot of
disturbance especially at the heron colonies by foreign bird-walchers. -ph010
graphers and egg·collectors.

Cbanges in the waler regime
The connectiun between the Bahk Golii/Uzun Gol wilh lhe sea sillS permanently.
The reason is lhe drainage c•.nals which slowly filltbe oUllel of lhe lakes to Ihe sea.
If there was nO conneclion wilh Ihe se" Ihe fauna would change considerably. The
immigration of Ihe Golden Mullet Mugil ourtQrw from lhe sea to the lakes is eVen of
economic imponance. Su ORONL.ERI (1983) lherefore claims to clean the oudet.
The outlels of Liman Gillii and Karabo~az Golfi are being dammed with sand. It
seems, thal the influx of sea water is Iherefore under human control. but we do nOI
know Ihe purpose of il.

Allbe lower KlZIhrmak, one barrage had been constructed in lhe paslure and one
more barrage is under construction, When completed, the river will deposit no more
sedimcnts at its mouth and as a consequence, the size of the delta will diminish.
Although Ihis must be regarded as a long-lerm danger, it should be seriously taken
into account.

9. Fauna (e.audlng birds)

Vertebrales
As mentioned above, wolves, sehaleales and deer arc said 10 have lived in lhe huge,
ancient forem. Nowadays, these animals Cannot be found here. Persian Squirrels
(Sciurw .noma/w) occur in the forest area, e.g. KASPAREK saw one of the red
coloured pbase lhere on 28.8.84. A weasel (Mwtella nivolis) was seen at Babkhane
On 27.8.84 (KAsPAREK). SCHMID & TuRRIAN found a dead Hedgehog (Erinocow
ouropo.us) althe road near Bafra. There are dolphins (Do/phinw dtlph;nw) in tbe
Black Sea. Some were seen during the IWRB winler counlS, KOCII found One dead
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On the beach 00 9.5.77 and two skulls were found in September 1982 (DUKSEN &
ZOOMER). SCIIMlO & TuRRlAN saw some bats of the genus Myoris on 27.8.84.

In the marshes, especially in lhe places of open waler within the forest. there are a
Int of Marsh Tortoi'es (MouTtmys caspieD) which had not previously been Icnown
from the Black Sea co8>tland. In the dry dune" the Spur-winged Tonoise (Tmudo
8ro«a) is nOt rase. A Grass Snake (Narrix norrix) was seen e.g. by GRO"ITER on
7.7.83 and by SCIIM.O & TuRRlAN on 29.8.84. a Green Toad (Bulo viridis) by
SotMIO & TuRRIAN on 29.8.82. The Common Tree Frog (Hylo arboreal occurs e.g.
in lhe foresl west of Vzun Gol, but also at some other places (KASPAREK, SCHM'O &
TURRIAN).

The lakes are eXlremly rich in fish. KURU (1972) menlions Carp (Cyprinw corpio),
Rudd (SeDrdiniw .ryrhrophrhalmw), Vimba (Vimbio vimbio I<nello), MosquilO
Fish (Gombwia a!finis), Pike.perch (Luciop<rca /ucioperco), Gudgeon (Gobiw
fluviarilis), Pipe·fi,b (Syngnarhw nigrolineolw), ordman', Shad (Cospialoso nord·
manni) and Golden Mullel (Mugil OurtOIW)_ The occurrence o( the last ,pecie,
depends on the connection of the lake with the sea, as it is a sea fish, very tolerable
to differences in the sail concenlration, which regularly comes in from the sea. The
only fish species which KURU (1982) found in the river of Ktz'hrmak were Borbw
pleb.jw escherich;, Copoeto copoera Jieboldi and the small Chantre's Toothcarp
Aphaniw chonrre;. The original range oftbe last ,pecies i' Cenlral Anatolia (east of
the Tuz GOIU). The population in the della of KlZIhrmak seems 10 be descended
from there by the aid of the river.

Non·Vertebrates
A common species of Ihe Bahk Golfi and the Vzun GOI is lhe Crayfish PonlOSlacw
leplodaelY/us. Its occurrence is nol natural, bUI results from introduction by fisher
men several years ago. Now it is barvesled iq greal numbers. Polormon elegons and
Gammarw (off. atquiealldala) were found in AuguS! 1984. All these species are
known to be tolerant to brackish water.

In Ibe are., four species of molluscs have been recognized. Radix ptregra and
Thtodoxu$ fluviatilis were indentified in August 1984. These snails arc to!erantlO
salt water and arc known from brackish water. Unio pie/orum, a mussel. was
collected in spring 1984. Anadonla (Gobiflolia) pstlldodopsis seems to live in big
numbers in Ihe Bahk Giilfi and tbe Vzun GOI, as huge specimens of il are frequently
found in tbe nets of fishermen. Leeches (Hirudo medieinalis) were seen at lake
Bahk (KASPAREK). NallcoriJ (off. elmicoides) (Heteroptera) was found in big
numbers in August 1984.

10. LlmnolOllical vlow

The sludy of Su ORONL.ERI (1983) gives data on lhe biomass of zooplanklon and
benthas. The sample sites were the same as those for the chemical water analysis
(see Ihere) and the following values are thus meanvalue, from four different places.
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Fig, 4: Seasonal variation of lhe mass of SOme :toophmluon in the Bahk GolUlUzun Gal in
1982. All numbers are given in individuals per litre. After Su OR NUJl! (1983).

Nylon nets wilh a width of 125 jJ were used. All counts were convened to amount
per litre.
From the zooplankton, three groups were selecled for a half-quantitative analysis:
ROlaloria. Copepoda and Cladocera. ROla/oria (see Fig. 4) were found in up to 1.100
individualsllt. (January). a relative maximum was reached in June. when this group
took 78 % of all looplankton. From AuguOl onwards. 00 appreciable amount of
ROlatoria was found. Copepoda show a maximum in August (715 ind.nt). At that
time no other loopl~nkton is present in an imponanl amounl, the copepods take
98.6 % of all. The amounl of Cladocera rises from February to April. when it
reaches a maximum (68 ind.nt) and then falls again to nearly lero in July. This low
value is maintained to the end of the year. Even during the peak in April. Cladocera
only takes 12 % of all lOoplanklon. Zooplankton of other groups than those
menlioned yet is found only in small amounts, the relalive number always stays
below 5 %. Only in November and December 1982, lhese other groups took 13 %
of all lOoplanklOn. but this is due to the poor presence of Rotatoria. Copepoda and
Cladocera.

In the benthos (see Fig. 5), Oligochaerae is the most common group. It comprises
77 % (July) la 96 % (Mal) of all animals of lhe benthic fauna. The absolute
maximum is 19.400 ind.lm in February. The phenology of chironomids shows a
minimum in May and June (in May 145 ind.lm') aod lwo peaks. one in spring (max.
of 780 ind.lm' in February) and one in autumn (max. of 830 ind.lm' in September).
Other groups. including e.g. oJlrocods and gastropods. took le.. lhan 5 % of the
benthic fauna. The mass of the benlhos. expressed as fresh weighl. has a peak in
March and May (et. Fig. 5). It falls in summer and again slowly rises in autumn.

As described above. the area is imponanl as a wintering area for ducks. Usually
about 25,000 waterfowl winters in the area. most of them are surface-feeeding
ducks. On the other side, there is nO markable concentration of waterfowl during
the breeding Or moulting seaSOn. One of the possible explanalions may be the low
amount of diet in this period. The rich food supply from December to April makes
the area an 3t1ractive wintering area.

J F ~ A ~ I J A SON 0

Fig. 5: S~ibOnal variation in the ma.ss of the benthie' fa.una in the Bllhk GOIUlUzun GOI in 1982.
The broken line (Ien abscissll) gives;lhe 101a,1 mass of the benthos (fresh weight in gII).the solid
line the number of Olig(Xh(J~,atper m1

•

11. Blrd·...tching activity

The KIZlbrmak delra has been regularly visited since 1966. Only for 1976. 1980 and 1981 are
records mis.sing. This paptr is based on 195 observation days in 16 yea.n, 84 % of all
observations have been made from June 10 September. although the area has been visited in all
months. As the i!lrea was included in the IWRB·walerfowl counts. there are also iJcaJrate
result.! from Novembtr· February. especially from January.

In particular the long $lays of RENKHOI-T must be me.nHone,d. F~m 1970 till 1981 he vi,sited the
Sfea 9 times. mostly in summer. Only some of hiS findm&, In 1911 ond .972 which were
published. could be included in this paper.

Most of the observers only visiled the area around Bahk~OIO: YUrUkJu village, tne forest
nonh of il. Uzun G61. sometime$ Ccrnek GOll1 and tne surrounding ml.nhes arc the main
observation points. Only a rew observen went as rar as to Umao Golii. The Karabopz G61ii
on the west side or the delta was only visiled during Ihe lWRB·waterfowl ceDSUseS and once
later. in OCtober 1984. So we know nolhing or Ihe breeding birds or lhal pan of the afca.

1966 ·11112.7. • nd 14.·16.7. A'ONVMOUS (BR 1966167)
1967 - 25.-27.1. H.H. HOEKSTIl'" & J. S2U, (SllJJ & HOEKSTIl... 1968 and BR 1966167)

.3.8. A. VI1TE'V (BR 1966161 and unpUblished)
- 26.8. and 28.9. J. V'ELUARO (V'ELUARD 1968)

1968. 2O.S. T. GORPlN.... & N. TVR...N (GORPI'..... & TtJ....., 1968)
• 8.19.6. ANON.....OUS (BR 1968169)

1969·10.1. A. VrrtERV (BR 1968169 and unpubli,hed)
.7.•9.6. B.A.E. M...... & R.F. PO..lE.. (BR 1968169 and unpublished)
.9.110.12. L.J. DUKSEN & F. KON'NO (KON,"O & DUItSE" 1970. BR 1968169 and

unpubUshed)
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1970 ... 26.1'27.1. L.J. DlJKSEtol &. F.l. KONING (KONING &. DIJK5f-N 1!i1l1. AR 197U-7.1 :md
unpublished)

·30.4.-2.5. M.J. HELPS'" !".A.G. LORD (BR 1970-7.1)
· 18.11. L.1. OtJKS,.,. &. F.J. KU.ING (KONIN(, &: DlJ"~E 1971. BR 197U.73 <lnc.J

unpublilhed)
1971 - 1.12,1. LJ, Du..." & F.J. KONING (K"N'NG &: Du..." 1911. BR 1970-7.1 and

unpublished)
- 7.7,-6,8, M. R""HOfF (RelKHOFF 19n and BR 1970-7.1)
• 18.11. L.J. DUKSEN &: FJ. KONING lDlJKSE . KONINO & WALMlLEY lm. BR 191(J.73

and unpublished)
1972·22.1. F.J, KONlNG &. J.G. WAI,.MSI.EV (DUKSEN, KONING &. W"'LMSLI:Y 1972 ..nd BR

1970-7.1),
• 12.113.6. ANONYMOUS (BR 1970-7.1)
·3.7.-26.7. M, RelKHooF (RENKHOFFI973 and BR 1970-73)
- 10,111.8, K, W"R~"C"" (BR 1970-73)

1973·4.15,1. L.J, DU"SEN & F,J, KONING (KoN'NG 8< DU"F.N 1973, BR 1970-73 Md
unpublished)

• 20,6,-19.7, and 12,-14.8, A 'ONYMOUS (BR 1970-7.1),
- 6,-11.9. A.R. KITSO" & M, RO"NSON (BR 1970-73)

1974 - 15.116.2, L-J. DU"EN & F.J. KON'NG (KONING '" DU"EN 1974. BR 197<1175 and
unpublished)

- 26.127.7. C.l. F'SHER, C.A. H"RB"RO 8< T.A. W"LSH (H"RB"RO el .1, 1976 and BR
1974/75)

- 3.9. ANONYMOUS (BR 197<1175)
1975- 9./10.6. R,F, PORTER '" [,R. W'LLIS (BR 197<1175 and unpublished)

• 13, and 19,7, ANONYMOUS (BR 197<1175)
- 3,S. B. HEJl£O''', S,l. PE",S 8< F. SU"REl (unpubl~hed)
- 3.14.9. AMONYMOUS (BR 197<1175)

19n· 9,-12.5. N, KOCH with a sroup 0129 bird·watehers (unpublished)
1978-7,5. S, Ai..R£CIIT (unpubl~hed)

1979 - 26,-31.5, N. KOCH with. sroup 01 31 bird·watchers (unpublished)
1982 - 28,7. M. v, BECHTOUlSHE'M and a sroup or bird,w81cben (unpublished)

·28.-30.8. Group des Jeunes de "Nos Oisc:.ault" (9 members): lb. SCHMID. F. TuRRIArt
(TU"',,,,, '" Scm<ID 1984 and unpubl~hed)

·28.9, L,J. DUKS£N 8< T. ZOO"'R (unpublished)
1983·5.-14,7, H,·U, GROTn;R. N. KOCH and three more bird-watchers (unpublished)

- 19.·22,9. CH, BRAUNlNO and a group or bird·walchen (unpublished)
1984-24.125.3. M, KAsPARE" (unpublished)

• 14.-21,6, E. BEZZEL and a group or bird·watchers (unpublished)
- 26,·29.8, M, KASPAIlEK (unpUblished)
·2.·5.10. L.C, V. BECKHOVEl' 8< L-J. DIJ..EN (unpublished)

The trips or 9.-12.5,77, 26.·31.5.79, 28.7,82. S.·14,7,83. 19.-22.9.83 and 14,·21.6.84 were
organized trips by Dr. N. KOCH.

11. MinI.< foe bird·...tch....

The lakes are dirricult of access. A good .$lllttins point for bird.watching: in the easlern hlllf of
the delta j'i Y1Jriikler village which can be reached from Ihe main road via Eng.iz. (note Ihal
Engiz is the same as Balhca). One has a good view Over the Bahk. Gelil from (h.e 50 called
BaJrkhane. Also the outlet of thallake to the sea is a very inleresting area and lhe dam in the
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nonb is another good place. The: Ccmek GOhl and Ihe. Liman GOlli ('an be reached rrQm the
cout road. but arter rainfalls, this. way is completely inaccessible. Under such conditions. lhe
Liman 061ij h: bener reached by the road from Bafra to lhe mouth of the river and Ihen by
following the tracks 1l10D& the COUI. The Karabol1.az GOhl Cln be rcached by passing the bridge
over the Kwl~rmak We$t of Baffa and then laking the firsl road on the right IInd left arter about
8 km. In the study areil, there are no hOlels apart Irom In Bafra.
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chen, FRG), Mr, M. VON BECHTOLD'HE'M (Mainsondheim. FRG), Mr. Ch, BRAu ING
(Laa"en, FRG). Mr. H,·U, GROTn;R (Thun, CH). Or, N, KOCH (Malsch, FRG), Dr. S.J.
PERIS (S,lamanca, E), Mr. R.F. PORTER (Sandy, GB), Mr. T. So'M''''' (Gene.e. CH) .nd
Mr, A, Vr1TERY (Cley, GB) for submitting their records from lhe area, Mr. M. RENKHOF"F'
(Rhede, FRG). for pro\'iding other information. Prof. Or, R. KINZELBACH (Darl1\!itadt. FRG)
IPd hi.s co--workers for identifying 50me collecled animall, Mr, S, TARHAN (Ministery of
Agriculture and Forestry. Ankara. TR) for providins information on nature conscr'\'ation and
the staff of the "Su Orinleri Dairc B~baka"1111". Ankarn. lor providing the rc.sul., of the
limnoloSK:aI study,

14. AbbrnatloJlS

Al • Albrecht
vB • von Bcc:hIOld!heim
Bz ~ Bencl
BD • vlln Beckhovcn & Dijkscn
Br = Br-.\uning
OK ~ Dijksen '" Konins
DZ • Dijk",n 8< Zoomcr
GK • Grillter 8< Koch
GT .. Gurpmur &. Turun
HL • Helps '" Lord
HPS = Hercdii.l. Peris &. Sunret
HSz • Hocbtr.lll &. Szij
HWF • Harbard. Wulsh &: Fisher
KiI .. Kasparc:k
Ko • Koch
KR • Kitson &. Rubjn.son
KW • Koning &. Wulm~ley
MP • Marr &. Porter
PW a POrler &. Wil1i~

Re • Renkhofr
ST - Schmid & Turrian
Vi • VielliunJ
Vii = Vinery
Wo. • Wllrnckc

BR • Bird Report
G. • G61 (or GOlu) • l'lkc

• • breeding hu.s hccn Ctlnn,me:l.! (OrediAi k;Jnulanmltllr)
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IS. Species Us! (birds)

BllclHbroalrd Dlo.r GavUr areriea KwIboyunlu 011&0;
Present ofThhore during Ihe winter seaSOn. The earliesl record is 28.9.67 (2 birds.
ViI). bUI also e.g. aboul40 on 3.10.S4 (oBO). Usually less Ihan 100. bUI HSz nOled
no less Ihan 1,500 from 25.-27.1.67.

• LItU. Grebe Tachy1H>plus rujicol/i' Kii~ aa!atan
Throughout the year. Allbough nOI rare. il is regularly recorded only in low
numbers during Ihe breeding season. The eslimalion of aboul20 pairs (BR 70-73)
mighl be too low for the whole area. Breeding was confirmed by a pair wilh 2 fully
grown young on 10.6.75 (PW) and by a pair with 4 putli on 15.7.71 (Re). Nearly all
the figures from autumn and winter are below 50. bUI alleasl 100 on all lakes on 2./
5.10.84 (oBO).

• Greal Crestrd Grebe Podi«ps emllSJ.' Bahr!
Throughout tbe year. This species is a common breeding bird al the Bahk G. and
thc Uzun G. Bz saw some pairs wilb young between 14.·21.6.84 and Ko saw young
on 5.7.S3. Re saw 2 pairs with 'young between 7.7. and 6.S.71. As a maximum be
recorded 30 birds (adults and immatures) on 19.7. of Ibat period. BR eSlimaled al
least 46 pairs in 'be period 1970-73.

Very common in January at sea and on lakes. flucluating from lhou>ands (at leasl
20.000 on 10.1.69. Vit) 10 hundreds (e.g. 965 on 22.1.72. KW, or 900 al sea on 26.1
27.1.70, OK). Smaller numbers in NooemberlOeeember and February (max. 39 on
15.2.74, OK).

Rrd·neckrd Grebe Pot/ictp"ri..igena Kmlboyunlu Bar.gan
2 or 3 on 14.7.66 (BR) and one at Liman G. on 21.9.83 (Br).

Black-neckrd Gr'be Pot/ierps nl,rieollis Karaboyunlu Balalon
Only a few records from Ihe breeding season: I ad. in breeding plumage., Bahk G.
on 17.6.84 (Bz), one adult al Alllnh G. on 19.6.84 (Bz) and one On 5.7.K.1 (Ko).
Recordcd also in September and from Nooember 10 February in nuelualing
numbers. e.g. IS.11.71, 4 (OK). and 25.127.1.67 about 00(1 (HSz). Maximum
numbers regularly during January.

e.rlie'l reeord on 3.H.75 (HPS). Small numbers during IWRB winter eounlS. wilh
maximum of6U on 26./27.1.70 (OK).

Shag Pha1JJcrocortlJC amrot<lis TepeU Korlbalak
GK nOled one one 5.7.83 and less than 10 al the mouth of lhe K,z,hrmak and the
Liman G. on 10.7.83.

Pygmy Cormorant Pho1JJcro<oru p]lmeu, KO~k Karabalak
There are four summer records. tbree from 1982 and one from 1984: alleasl one on
28.7.82 (oB). nne on 28.8.82 (ST). one un 3O.S.82 (ST) and three on 17.6.84 (8z).

Wbite PeliCID Pcl<canus onocroliJlus Ak Pellkan
8 records from lune to Seplember of less man five birds each. Maximum of 12 on
20.6.-19.7.73 (BR). Once recorded in winter: One on 25.127.1.67 (HSz).

• Dllmatian Pdicln Pe/ceonu, erispus Tcpell Kulan
Breeding confirmed. According to BR about 25 pairs were breeding in July 1966. In
1968, GT confirmed breeding. Re saw 12 adults witb 33 unfledged young at IwO
breeding localions on 6.8.71. M..imum number allhallime had been 92 at a roosl
on 19.7.71. AI the same places, Re found aboul four week old young in the next
year (3.·26.7.72). Atlhe same lime, he recorded 130 adullS and immalures at Ibese
lakes. A more general pOpulalion eslimalion of 60-70 pairs is gioen by BR for tbe
period 1970-73. Subsequenlly only Ko saw one single bird on a neSl on 12.5.77.

Re was lold by oillagers in 197/, Ihat the breeding colony had exisled for 25 years.
Local bunters lold Ka on 24.3.84. tbat 30·50 pairs breed '01 Ibe inaccessible
peninsula between the Uzun G. and Ibe Balok G. In June oftbe same year. Bz was
brougbl 10 Ihe so caUed "breeding place" by fishermen. bUI be could nol find any
evidence of breeding.

AhbouSb Oalmalian Pelicans can still be seen regularly during Ibe breeding season.
it seems, tbat lbe breeding populalion bas declined or lhal breedins bas oecured
only irregularly during tbe last decade. Maximum counl during recent breeding
seasons is at least 60 al 28.7.S2 (oB). bUI e.g. Bz usually saw only singles (max. 16
birds) during his slay from 14.-21.6.84.
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Connor.at PluJlllcrocorax carbo Karabatak

During his slay from 7.7.-6.8.71 Re nOled Ibi. species al thc wesl side of Bailk G.
daily and he counled max. 42 (adults and immalure.) on 31.7.71. Altbough be abn
saw tbe species regularly in the brecding season 1972. be eould nOl find any evidence
of breeding and lhere are no olhcr records from the breeding )CllSon. Othcrwi~c

Manx Shear"'.ter Puffin"s puffinu,
Br recorded one bird atlhe moulh of Ibe KIZlhrmak on 21.7.H3.

Yelkooon
Outside Ibe breeding season small numbers wilh a maximum of 106 on 22.1.72
(KW) and aboul 90 on 10.12.69 (OK).

BIUem 801tJuna "t1JluU BaJaban
Usually 1-3 booming birds can be nOled in tbe redbcds around BaI.k G. and Uzun
G. from tbe end of April onwards. Maximum is tbree calling plus Iwo seen on 7./
S.6.69 (MP). Three winter records (January) wilh maximum of three on 26.1. 70
(OK).

Utile BJtluD Ixobrychru minulus Kii~iik BaJaban
Nine records between May and July suggesl breeding in small number.
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Nlghl Huon Ny<lkonu nyc/;conu G..,. Ballk~dl
Records from May to September. During the breeding season rnuximum of 21) on
29.5.79 (KO) and 9 on 11.5.n (Ko). bUI u.ually -muller group., Or ,ingle'. ST
counted 184 bird> migraling 10 South helween 14.00 and IM.3~ hrs. on 2ll.R.H2 and
52 biIds between 15.30 and 19.30 hrs. on 30.8.H2.

• SqUII«O ~~n ... AnJ.oJtr ralIoidtJ A'.co B.bk~1
This 5-petJcs. IS a breedmg bird In a miJ(ed heron colony together with Grey Heron
and Llltle Egret. Ko counted abOUI 100 bird> Ihere on 27.-31.5.79. KIl found :lIlell.'I
10 pairs. on 27.8.84 and also saw several dead young below the colony. The 'peel.. is
rather lnconsplC:uoUS at lhe colony site. therefore nOI ull oh:'kCl"Vcrs noted thb,
•peeles. ST coonted 106 bird> migratin8 10 South between 15.3U and 19.30 hr>. on
30.8.82. Earliest record 30.4.70 (5, BR),lale'I20.9.R3 (I, Br).

Cotd< Egnt Bubrdcus Ibi.
Two (one of them in breeding plumage) on 7.5.78 (AI).

• UlUe Egret. E,rolllJ 8"'7.e/I4I Ak B.lak~d
Breedmg bird. Re su.peeted breeding, but could nol find a colony. In 1971 he
counted mu. 106 on 6.S. and in 1972 max. about 400. Also in 1973.401) bird> were
~en during t.he bre~di~g se~on (5.7.73, BR). In 1979, Ko dc,",overed a breeding
slle where thIS specIe... nestIng togelher with Grey Herons. Squaeeo Herons and
perhaps Blaek Storks. Between 27.-31.5.79 Ko re<:orded about 300 bird> Ihere. In
1984 the colony was at Ihe same place. B...timated at least 50 breeding pairs on
15.6.84. Ka counted about 130 nests there (5·10% might have belonged 10 the
Squaeeo Heron) on 27.S.84, but as some plaees could not be seen Well. the real
number might be somewhat higher. At lliat time, a lot of pairs still had nestlings.
although most nesls were empty. In Ihe evening, the colony sile was used as a roost.
On 27.8.84, Ka counted 543 bird> on the roosting night. but as some of the bird> had
nOI left the colony before (those whieh had still young) and as the roosting night
could not be eounled completely, 700 can be regarded as a minimum. Five weeks
later, only 6J bird> roosted there (4.10.84, vBO).

ST counted 142 birds migrating 10 South betwe"n 15.30 and 19.30 hrs. of 30.8.82.
1?e nU~ber of birds decreases considerably at the end of September. But even in
Wlnler, SIngles Or small groups remain (maximum 20 on 10.1.69, Vit).

eral Wblte Egrel E,,.ttD alba BOyllk Ak BaJd<~t1
Presenl during the breeding seaSOn in .mall numbers (max. 17 on 12.5.77, Ko). It is
nOl known, whether the species breed> or not. More common from October (e.g. 80
on 4.10.S4, vBO) onward>. Winter counts ineludes figures like 215 on 25..27.1.67
(HS.) and 203 on 1.-2.1.71 (OK).

• Grey HeroD A.rd." cin._ Grlllohk tI
Breeding bird. In a eolony near YOrOkler KoyO Re counted 48 occupied nest> in JU~y
1971, but the colony was de.troyed '" 1972, when Ihey bred wilh White Storks (25
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occupied ne.t> in July 1972, Re). For 1970-73, BR give, an ..timalion of lhe
population size of at least 52 pai". Ko saw about 30 bird, in the mixed heron colony
belWeen 27.-31.5.79. B. recorded allea,,30 neSls, presumably more, 811he same
.ite on 14.-21.6.84. The young had nearly nedged. At the end of August of Ihe same
year, there was no Ira.. of bi.rds at the colony site, although there were some dead
young which had fanen out of the nest .

so bird>, migrating southward" were seen by ST between 14.00 and 18.35 on
28.S.82. On 3O.S.82, they counted 157 birds betwe"n 15.30 and 19.30 hrs. Otherwise
maximum in autumn 120 at Karabo~a% G. on 3.10.84 (vBO). Regularly also found
in winter in moderate numbers, maximum 77 on 26.(27.1. 70 (OK) .

Pueple Heron AnJeo pUrpUroD Ergov.nl BolJk~
Breeding suspected by Re in July 1971. Ko flushed one at the Ballk G. presumably
from ilS nest on 26.f28.5.79. During the breeding season singles ore regularly
recorded at Ba1Jk G., U.un G .. AllInh G., Cemek G. and Liman G.. Maximum
during the breeding Season is about 30 on 26.-28.5.79 (Ko) and alle..t SO on 28.7.S2
(vB).

A strong aulUmn migralion was recorded by ST in late August 1982: 368 flew South
on 28th. between 14.00 and IS.35 hrs. and 1400+ between 15.30 and 19.30 hrs. on
JOth. The count> were made from Ihe w..t side of B.hk G.. In late August 1984,
migration was recorded again. Ka watched a group of 151 birds coming from the
North and landing on the sandbanks of the Kl%Ihrmak .ome km north of Bafra.
They then scattered over the area in smaller group•.

Reeorded from 24.3.84 (I. Ka) li1I4.10.84 (I, vBO).

• Block Slork CkonUt "i,ro Kor. Leylek
Breeding bird. Confirmed in 1971, when Re found five nesls in July. One nest still
contained 3 juvs. on 16.7.71. In 1972 he found three nests, two of which containcd
lwo and one three juys. (3.·26.7.72. Re). In the Heron colony, Ko saw about 10
Black Storks on 27.-31.5.79. K. saw one big nest in Ihat heron colony at the end of
AuguSl 1984 whieh presumably belonged to this species. MP estimated at least 20
breeding pairs on 9.6.69 and BR atle..t 12 for 1970·73. These estimates misht still
be valid for recent ye....

Some migration Can be nOled in September/October, e.g. 52 hirds on 3.9.75 (BR).
vBO saw one ringed immature allhe Karabo~a.G. on 3.10.84, proving the origin of
Ihe bird to be out ide Tarkey. Recorded from 7.5.78 (2, AI) till 5.10.84 (2. vBO).

• While Stork CiconUt cieon;D Leylek
Re counted 22 occupied nest' in a colony near YOrukler village wilh five more
occupied ne515, in SOme distance from the colony sile. The following year. there
were 2S occupi~d nestS. Other breeding season records from Lhac place are less
detailed ("neSling. no count" on 7.1R.6.69. MP, "many ne.,IS" On 12.5.77, Ko, "at
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least 2 pairs" on 7.5.78, AI, "about 10 birds in Ihe colony" on 27.-31.5.79. Ko,
"about 6 nests seen, but more presumed" on 25.3.84. Ka, and "several breeding
pairs" from 14.-21.6.84, Bz). An exact count is urgently needed. In addilion to it,
Re also found 12 nem in alree between Cemek G. and Liman G. on 3.7.72. bUI no
recent information on lhal site is available. Ea..liest record 2 on 25.3.84 (Ka).

Gk>ssy Ibis PI~gtuJi.joJtin,UIU C;.ltlk9
Recorded in May (15 on 28./29.5.79, Ko). June (3 on 14.6.84. Bz) and July to
September (8 records with max. at least 70 on 28.7.82, vB, and 65 On 28.8.82. ST).

IWRB winter counl.'> (Novcmh.:r - February) with a m""imum of 3.000 on 25./
27.1.67 (HSz) and 2.115U on 4.15.1.73 (OK). Apart Irom thal. one at Liman G. on
5.llJ.M (vBO) and alxJUl4U in inundaled fields south 01 B.hkhane on 25.3.84 (Ka).

GadwalJ AnDS .tre/Hra 80. Onte'
Pr.sumably br.eding resident. e.g. a pair on 9.6.69 (MP) and on 7.7.72 (Re). but
also at least IIJIJ on 14.6. and 17.6.84 (B.). Highest numbers in winter with a
maximum 01742 on Ill. 12.69 (OK) and 330 on 4J5.1.73 (OK).

Spoonbill Plata/tG I.utarodla
Five records from July to October with max. about IS on 28.9.82 (OZ).

White·rronted Goose Allser afbi/rons Saltarea Ken
Five records from November to March (still about 30 on 25.3.84, Ka. which is also
Ihe mBJ<imum count).

Sheldu<:k TtuJa"''' lado",a SunalAlaka.
One record from lhe breeding season (2 on 10.6.75, PW) and 6 records from IWRB
winter counts with maximum 01 45 on 15.2.74 (OK).

PlnLaIl A_ aeula KJlkuyruk
Present during the breeding season in very low numbers (regula.rly?), e.g. onc
lemale on 12.5.77 (Ko). one On 29.5.79 (Ko) and one male and two lemales on
17.6.84 (Bz). Strongly fluctuating numbers in winter. sometimes only a few or a few
tens. but maximum 014.360 on 4.15.1.73 (OK) and ca. 3,000 on 25.127.J .67 (HSz).

• G8Illaney A_ qrurqu.du/Q I;lknk~.In

Breeding bird. Breeding was confirmed in 1971 (pair with 7 pulli on 2.8.. Re) and
1979 (one breeding on 28./29.5., Ko). At least 20 pairs were estimaled breeding
1970-73 (BR). In spring earliest record on 24.3.84 (6, Ka) and maximum of about
100 on 25.3.84 (Ka). In the post-bteeding season 100 on 3.8.67 (Vit), 200 on 11.8.72
(BR) and 400 on 7.113.9.73 (BR). Latest record 22.9.83 (less than 10. Br).

• ShoYeler A_ cJY/Ha14 K.....ellKJqlk~m
Breeding residenl. Re saw two females with 4 and 5 young respectively on 6.n .7.n.
The si.e of the population does not exceed a lew pairs. Common during IWRB
waterfowl counts from November to February. Regularly several hundreds, with
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• Teal A_ e"tea l;amurcuB
Breeding re.ident. Ko found a ne.t still containing eggs on 29.5.79. Re saw a female
wilh 9 young on 28.7.71 and one with 5 young on 6.8.71. Numbers usually are below
30. bUI higher in September (max. 80 at sea on 22.9.R3. Br) and October (malL at
least 250 on 4.111.84. vBO), but hundreds to thousands "small dueks" on 2R.-30.8.82
(ST). From November to February regularly several thousands, max. 16,750 on 4.1
5.1.73 (OK). Still ca. RI) on 25.3.84 (Ka).

• Mallard A_plaJyrhYllclw. YqUbllf
Breeding confirmed in 1968 (20.5 .• GT), 1971 (2 lemales with 6 and 12 puJli on
24.7.. Re) and 1984 (female with about 5 weeks old young on 14.6.. B.). During the
breeding and moulting season a rare bird. E.g. B. saw from 14.-21.6.84 only the
above mentioned female with young and one other bird during his stay and Ka saw
only three birds Irom 26.-29.8.84. one of them unable to fly because 01 moulting.
But about 500 on 6.8.71 (Re). Auctuating numbers during IWRB winterfowl counts
Irom November 10 January. Irom 550 on 18.11.71 (OK) 10 31.6900n 4.15.1.73 (OK)
and aboul40.ooo on 25./27.1.67 (HSz). Of the high number 014.15.1.73. more than
hall 01 the birds were seen on the sea near Karabogaz G.

OOCli KutuCygnlU eY'rlulWhooptT Swan
Two on 10.1.69 (Vit).

Mule Swan Cygnu. DIor Kutu
GT "confirmed breeding" on 20.5.68, bUI the observers do nOI list lhat species
among the breeding birds in a later paper (TURAN & G RPlNAR (976). The
breeding slalUS Iherefore needs clarification. Besides Ihis, only two records from
January: 18 on 22.1.72 (KW) and One on 5.1.73 (OK).

Wlgeon Alias JXntla/H Flyo
Breeding reported on 20.5.68 (GT), bUI as not mentioned in a laler paper ul lhe
observers (TuRAN & GORPlNAR 1976), confirmation is required. IIJ records from
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G"ylag Goose Anl"r lllller Bozkaz
Apart from records in May (2 on 29.5.79, Ko) and August (J4 on 29.8.82, ST) only
seen during fWRB winter counlS. Number fiuctuating Irom 5 and 28 on 18.11.71
(OK) and 18.11.70 (OK) 10 more than 5.000 on 25.127.1.67 (HSz). 1./2.1.71 (OK)
and 22.1.72 (KW). From February only 121 on 15./16.2.74 (OK).

Red·_rd GcIoIe 8_ nifi<oIIh K........ G<rdanb Ku
AccordinllO reUable. information from hunters. the specie! occurs from November/December
10 March (Br).

Ruddy Sh.lduok TDJlorllaj,rru,in.a Ang.t
Four records from January, Augusl. Seplember and Oec.mber. max. 17 birds on
13.9.73 (BR).



maxima of about 8.000 on 25.n.7.1.67 (HSz). 4.2.14 on 1O.12.6Y (OK) und 1.lm on
4.15.1.73 (OK).

Breeding resident. Breeding was proved by Ko who saw Kyoung (bul no adulls) on
27.128.5.79. Ouring the breeding season maximum of aboul 5U nn 14.6.114 (Bz) and
at least 200 on 28.7.82 (vB). but less common in Ih. migralion periods and durin~

wint.r (maximum 30 on 26.1.70. OK).

Marbled Duck Mtu7IfIU'OlIdtG GIf,ustirollris
2 al Bal,i G. on 3.8.67 (Vii).

Wblt~beadtdDuck OX,IUO 1.""...pIuJJiJ Dlkkuyruk
Sill records from September. November. Oecember and January. four of which
relate to less Ihan 10 birds. but 44 on 20.9.83 (Br) and 59 on 10.12.69 (DK).

TarakdlfM~"tlS m''IGIISITGoosancI.r
On. on 1.1.71 (OK).

Smew M."", olbtU", All Tatlkd'" iiUabI
Only four records, all from January. Maximum of 11 on 22.l.n (KW).

Rtd.brasttd M.~r M."", rtrrolM Kii~kTarakdlt
One offshore on 27.1.70 (OK). one at Bah1l G. on 18.11.70 (DK) and lWO Ihere on
15.2.74 (OK).

MlCar Ordogi

Dal Gagab Orcl<k

N.n. ",jilt.• Rtd.a'OSltd Pochard

• Tufttd Duck AJlIt,./uU,u14 T.pell Polka
Resident. Breeding confirmed on 28.5.68 (GT). Small numbers in spring and
summer. but higher in winter. Maximum 380 on 1.1.71 (OK). The species is much
more common at sea near Samsun.
ScauP.. 1l1rJolll_ _ IlaIaPm
Thl,.pca.. l. m<nuon<d by MOLU '" COaPl'Aa (1976) "0 winterinl spcci.. a' O.bk Coo but
no dclails are avaU.ble.

.. Pocbard Af/h,./.rilUl E1~

Perhaps Ihe most common breeding duck. Confirmed in 1%11 (20.5.. GT) and 1Y84:
Bz saw two females with about 3 weeks old young on Ihe north side of Bahk G. and
a female wilh about 5 days old young near Bahihane on 14.6.ll4. On 19.6.lI4. he saw
at leasl 12 females wilh young at the northside of Lake Bahk. The figures from
March ID Seplember usually do not exceed 100. mOre common from November to
February: maximum 1.085 on 4.15.1.73 (OK).

• F.rruglnous Dud. AJlIt,. "J_II Pashq
Breeding confirmed in 1971 (female with 7 pulli on 6.8.71. Re). During the breeding
season usually not more than 10. but e.g. 30 on 14./16.7.66 (BR). During IWRB
winter counts only recorded on three oa:asions. with maximum of 61 on 26.1.70
(OK).

Elder S._,M 1tlOUiJ_
One male at Cemek G. on 20.9.83 (Br).

Pupla Kau

Bcmey Buaanl P.nois ."IVGnu An ~ahIDI
The sill records are from May. June, July and Seplember. No clear migration
pallern eslablished. 4 were migraling south on 12.7.n (Rc) and 8 were migrating
"along the coast" (direction?) on 9.7.83 (GK).

Black Kite MU.u,ltli'fGltI KlIra Caylak
8 records from May to July (max. 7 On 29.5.79. Ko) and one laic bird on 18.11.71
(OK).

• Wblt~laUtd Eagle Hlllilurt., olbi.UI4 Donlz KaNI.
(Former?) breeding resident. MP found a nest ca. 30 m up in a tree and watched 2
pairs on 9.6.69. Re found 5 nests. one in an oak. the others in Ashes in July 1971.
He could not determine. wh.ther Ihe nests were occupied or nOI buI. in thal period
he saw 1·3 birds daily and IWO adulls and 2 young on 22.7. So Ihe eSlimate of24
pairs in BR for 197tJ.73 ~ems faily accurate, After 1971. Ihere is only onc more
record from the breeding seoson (2 on 9.5.77. Ko) and on. from AugusI (presenl on
3.8.75. HPS). No r.cords sine. 1977. despite ralh.r intensive bird.walching aClivityl
It can be conclud.d. Iha' this localily has either been deserted or breeding only
takes place very irr.gularly!

Atth. cnd oflhe 1960S and Ihe beginning of the 1970s. a more orless regular winter
visilor. maximum 4 adults and one immature on 10.12.69 (OK). bUI the lasl winter
record is from 1974.

Common Suot.r M.liuU#lIlI1Ira
One offshore on 11.9.73 (KR).

KaraOrdtk Egyptian Vullur<
5 on 10.5.77 (Ko).

N,ophro" p<rt:"opl'nu MISU' Akbab...

v.1an KarUbShort.toed Eagl< Circ...u, ,oJJlclU
Onc on 3.8.67 (Vit) and one on 27.5.79 (Ko).

• Marsb HlUTler Circus ••""IItOSUl Su DdIasI
Throughout the year. Breeding w.. confirmed by Re in July 1971. when be watched
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KadII. OrdekM,1a1tiJbJ /IU.IIVelvcl Scoler
42 offshore on 27.7.71 (Rc).

Gold....,.. B""rp/uJJ4 .141t,u14 AItmg6l
Only during lWRB winler counts in January in very small numbers. maximum of 16
on 4.15.1.73 (OK). Also 3 on 15.2.74 (OK).
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4 pairs and 5 young. One of lhe pairs was still feeding young. BR estimaled alleast 8
pairs for 197G-73 which mighl be too low. E.g. MP saw 35 birds (21 at one time) on
7.19.6.69. Bz's careful estimation only for Bahk O. and Uzun O. is at least 30 pairs
(14.-21.6.84).

Also common during the migration periods and in winter. Several records of 30-50
birds even in January. After counts at all wetlands orthe della from 3.-5.10.84. vBO
eslimted a population of 100-200 birds.

on 10.6.75. Ko Iwo birds al differenl pia... on 12.5.77. From 27.-29.5.79, Ko saw up
10 five birds and also noted courtship display on 27.5. and 28.5. In 1982 tltrce On
28.8. and aboul4 on 30.8. (ST). In 1983 two soaring on 8.7.83 (OK).

Spoiled EI&le Aqld/G clmtra BotJrpa KutaI
Apan from one immature on 9.6.69 (MP) all records from November 10 February.
Maximum of 3 on 15.2.74 (OK).

T......clI

BozIar KartaJISkppe Eagle
Present on 3.8.75 (HPS).

ImperillllaaJe A9u/la 11'1*0 ~b KutaI
One immature mid July 1966 (BR). In July 1971 Re saw one to IwO birds several
times. On 24.7. he saw Iwo birds Rying to a tree nest. but it was not clear whether
the birds really bred lhere.

BoneIll'.llaaJe HimulIlIU!tuciIJI",
One immalure on 13.8.n (BR).

• Osprey l'allllJ4N ItaJliuhu BaloIt Kartah
Breeding was confirmed in July 1966. when an oocupied nesl was found (BR). No
indication. of breeding during lhe following years. although sometimes seen during
the breedIDg season (recently: one nea.. Yiirilkler on 14.6. and 15.6.84. Bz). Latest
date 5.10.84 (vBO).

GooIuowk Aceipitu1'1I1ilis
One near Yiirilkler on 14.7.83 (OK).

PaJJJd Ham... Circru ..tIC,.u_ Bozlur De1lclsl
Migrant at tlte end of September and the beginning of October (4 records of single
birds).

Monlacu'. Ham... Circru PlIarrru C;:.ytr Oolkesl
Only two records from August: TS saw one immature male on 28.8. and one malc
on 29.8.82.

H.., Ham.. Circru e't1111ru G6k Ddiee
Winter visilor. Recorded from Ihe beginning of October (one male on 3.10.84.
vBO) 10 tlte end of Man:h (one female on 24.3.84. Ka) with a maximum of 22 on 9.1
11.12.69 (OK).

Laser.S~lkd Ilagle Aqu~" polfJlUi"" Kii~k 8.glrpn Kartal
BreedIDg IS ...umed. MP saw two blrds, probably u pair. on 9.6.69. From 13.1.
3.8.71.Re saw two birds daily which were currying food to th. ne.rby forest .nd
returnmg wtthout prey shortly afterwards. bUI he could nol find Ihe nest. According
to BR "up 10 4 from late April to mid Seplember" in 1970.73. PW watched one .dult
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Sparrowhawk Accipiter NU'" AlmIca
7 records distributed over tlte whole year. including during lhe breeding season.

B~d BUlIO bUlIO SabJn
Resldenl. ~mall numbers Ihroughoutlhe year. mostly in the more open agricultural
land. MaXImum 14 on 26J28.1.70 (OK). Some of the observed birds were identified
as B.b.vu/pinus: IWo on 9.6.75 and one on 10.6.75 (PW). one on 2H.8.82. 29.8.82
and two on 30.8.82 (ST), whereas e.g. also B.b.bllleo was observed on 30.8.82.

Fa/CD lIII&llfUIlIlIl

FtJJeo col"",lHu/us Ilozdopn
November 10 Man:h (earliest 18.11.10. OK. lalest

Laser Kestnl
Two on 3.8.67 (Vit).

Mulln
Scarce winter visitor from
15.2.14. OK).

KalnI Falco /i'IIIUncuJUI K...k....
Re.ident. All record. refer 10 less than 10 birds. mo.tly from .gricuhuralland.

Red-footed Falcon Faho "'p'rWt'" AJadopn
Migrant in May and the beginning of June (5 records with maximum of IS on
10.5.77, Ko).

• Hobby FtJJ"" s"bb"",o Ddke Do&an
The foresl west of U.un O. is un excellent breeding area. a fact which was noted by
many bird,wulchers. Re found 12 occupied nests Ihere in July 1971. oniof lhem still
containing threc eggs on 27.7. Also e.g. at least 15 Iogelher at dusk on 15.6.84 (Bl).
Breed. also In other part. of thc delt.a. Ka. e.g. saw lhree birds in the weslern half of
the delt. on 29.8.84: nne of Iwo adults gave prey 10 an juvenile bird in the air.

x.•.r ~.hin

(OK). In sume CilSes.

Rough....ed Buzzard BIUm "'r0pus
5 records of 1-2 birds from December to February.

Loos·1eued BUDard BUlIO nifrltUS
8 records from August 10 January in max. 9 on 2.1.71
confusion with B.bult!o mtn(!lrirs; cannot be excluded.



Perqr\De Faleo p*retrillllS Dotan
13 records of single birds throughoul 'he year, except for two on 4.15.1.73 (OK).

Earliest record 10.5.n (10, Ko) and la,e" 5.10,84 (3, bUI a' leas' 30 around all lakes
from 2.-5.10.84. 'BD).

Lan..... Fllko biMmk"l
One OrtWO on 9.111.12.69 (OK).

estimale). Re noted 1I pai... in July 1<J71 and "less" in the following year, in JUly
1<J72. BR estimaled at lea.. IS pairs in 1970-73. PW saw 18 birds al the NE edge of
Ihc Bahk G.. nearly an males, calling and display was noted. on 9.110.6,75. Bz
e'limaled 8-JU breeding pairs. "bUI perhaps more", in the area between YOrillder
,iIIage and the firsllighthouse from 14.-21.6.84. So, the breeding populalion seeOlS
10 be aboul 10-15 pairs, bUI was perhaps somewhal higher before 1970. It is nol
known. whelher Ihe Crane breeds.1so al olher place' Ihan around Ihe Balok G. Ko,
e.g. saw IS al Liman G, on 17.5.77.
Breeding w.. confirmed several times, e.g. in 1968 (20.5., GT), 1971 (6 pairs with
one young, one pair wilh IWO young in July, Re). 1972 (one young on 12.7. and Iwo
pairs wilh one young each on 14.7., Re) and 1983 ('hree adults and one young on
5.7.. Ko). During the breeding scason, Ihere are always some non·breeders or
unsuccessful breeders in Ihe area. For example, Re nOled 26 non-breeders (in two
groups of 11 and IS birds) in July 1971 and 18 non-breeders in July 1972.

Uludopa

"lull KekUk

Falco .110""1

AlecloN cllllhzrCbubr
Presen' on 3.8.75 (HPS).

Sak...
Presenl on 3.8.75 (HPS),

Qud COI"ntiz colllntu BddlmD
Some records from the breeding seBSOn indicale b..eding in a few pairs. Presenl
also during winler: 2 al Ball!< G. on 10.1.69 (ViI) and one al Bahk G. and one al
Karabogaz G, on 18.1.70 (OK).

Ptaluanl PI¥sUlIUU ~olcllklU SOJIDn
Formerly pusen. in .he dell" ilc:c:ordinS to locals (Ko). A rearing 51ation is in Ihe Y~ihrmlk

delta cui of S.nuun.

eWI~rRID Rot/lIS "'I"ancllS Su KIl.....u
Breeding re.ident. Re regularly saw adults and ju'eniles al Ihe edges of Ihe reed
beds in July 1971. He also saw Iwo jU'eniles which had been caughl by locals on
28.7. and 29.7.71. Fairly common in winler. muimum alleasl30 on 10.1.69 (ViI).

eMoorheD GoIJill,,1tl cllloropru Su TIYlIIu
Breeding residenl whose numbers ,eem 10 nUCluale a lot. Re menlions e.g. for July
1971 "adullS and iu,enilc. e..rywhere" and BR e.limate. more than 200 pairs for
1970-73. BUI in 1984 Bz noted Ihe specie. only once durin8 hi..lay from 14.-21.6. In
winter small numbers recorded in all years.

• Cool Full." tr/rtr Sllkarm.k.
Breeding residenl. Breeding was confirmed 1971 (one adull wilh 9 young on 19.7..
Re), 1982 (many wilh young on 28.8.. ST) Ind 1984 (adull wilh young al Bahk G.•
Alllnh O. and Cernek G. from 14.-21.6.• Bl). BR e"imaled al leasl 100 pairs for
1970-73. During Ihe breeding season. e.g. at leasl300 non-breeders allhe Bahk G.
(north side) on 19.6.84 (Bl). Very common from OClober to March: 300 on 25./
27.1.67 (HSl), bUI usually 2-6.000. Exceplionally 15.295 on 4./5.1.73 (OK).

eCrane Gnu ,rur Turn.
Breeding bird. MP nOled at le..1 6S birds. mostly in pairs, wilh beha,iour as if
breeding, around the Bahk O. on 7.-9.6,69 (the note in BRof"allea'l SO pairs. O'er
100 pairs eSlimated" i. based on Ihi. record, bUI is almOSI cenainly an over-
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In winler irregularly and in low numbers. Maximum of 20 on 2, 1.71 al Karabogu O.
(OK). Highe.! counl out.ide Ihe breeding SeBSOn SS al Karabogaz G. on 3.10.84
(vBO).

Oysl...Clleher Ho.,,,,,,op", orr"".,ru Po,... KDfU
MP recorded IWO pairs "alarming" at Ihe Liman G. on 8.6.69, bUI no olher
indicalion. of breeding, Apan from Ihal, only on 30.4.70 (BR) and 10.5.n (Ko),
one each.

e BIKlt.wiJlged Still HlIluuolOPllIlIiMolllDp1lS Uzunbocak
Breeding bird. Al least 15 pairs, estimated by BR for 1970-73, mishl be 'alid for
recent years, 100. Re saw one pair with lwo and two pairs wilh one young in July
1971. Ko saw one bird breeding on 29.5.79. Hisher numbers during Ihe breeding
season, e.g. alleasl SO on 9.110.6.75 (PW) and alleast 100 on 5.7. and 7.7.83 (GK,
Ko) might be prevailing non-b..eders.

One winter record (Ion 10.1.69, ViI) indicale. irregular wiDlering in low numbers.

A_ RtcJU'l'irortra "1'0,,110 IWIWP
8 ads. and 3 ju'S. on 4.7. and 3 ads. and 3 juvs. on 23./24.7.72 mighl be indications
of breeding, bUI records from the breeding season from olher years are complelely
missing. Some concentralions after the breeding 'eason: in Augusll mBllimum of 90
on 26.8.84 (Ra) and alleasl 90 on 30.8.82 (ST). 10 Seplember 2SO on 13.9.73 (BR).
Two winler records (13 on 4,/5.1.73 and 2 on 26.1.70, OK).

• S_ Cur.... B",lIillllS ..dUll'III'" KOClIlI6.
B..eding bird in the dunes along Ihe coasl and in SOme other dry areas. BleouOled
alleasl 5-6 pairs belween Yilrilkler village and Cernek O. on 14.6, and 19.6.84; BR
estimaled al least 8 pairs 1970-73. Breeding confirmed 1969 (nest wilh one egg at
Uman G. on 8.6., MP) and 1971 (one young caughl on 30.7., Re). On 29.8.84, a
group of 9 and one single bird on Ihe sandbanks of Ihe Kmhrmak (Ka).
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Collared Pradncok G"""o/o pf'tJli"colD Batakllk Ktrla",",1
Breeding bird near the Cernek Gill•. At one colony. GK saw more than 100 bird..
on 9.7.83 and Bz at leasl 20 ala probable breeding sile there On 19.6.84.

SaDduIJnl CalillriI aIH Akkumk",u
Usuall~ less than 15 in May and August to Oc1ober. Maximum 80 on 6./10.9.73
(BR). 12 on 26.1. 70 (OK).

Curlew Sandplpor CalitIrill,,,.,I,,... Kwl Kumk"",
One spring record (2 on 9.5.77, Ko) and migrant in August and September with a
maximum of260n 7.9.73 (BR).

Ultle SUllt CIIIUriI mI""", Kii~ Kumk"",
Migrant in May (20 on 1.5.70, BR. about 15 on 9.S.77, Ko, and SO on 12.5.77, Ko)
and from the end of July (6 on 22.7.74, HWF) to lhe end of September. Maximum
of 100 on 13.9.73 (BR) and 22.9.83 (Br). Two winler records (3 on 4.15.\.73. OK,
and one on 22.1.72, KW).

• LIlIle RJaced Plover Clwudri", dubi'" KlI~k Halkal. Yalmureun
Breeding bird in the soulhem pan of Balok G.. at the beach near the Hghthouse.
near Cernek G. and at Liman Golii. Populalion size at least 10·15 pairs. Three pairs
with four young each On 24.7.71 (Re). nest On 5.7.83 (Ko) and 3 pairs apparenll~

with ~oung on 14.6.84 (Bz). 80 birds on 2.g.71 (Re) • an unusually high counl for
Ihis species and confusion with an~ other Plover should not be excluded.

RJaced Plover Clwudri", hi4li<llID Biiyllk HaIkaI. Yqmurcun
Pr...,nt during autumn from the end of August (about 25 on 30.8.82. ST) 10 mid·
November (some on Ig.II.70. OK). Also one OD 2.1.71 (OK). Maximum of 50 1414

10.9.73 (BR).

Temmlnck's SlInl
One on 6.9.73 (BR),

CalitIril ,.",,,,i,,clli Sanbacakl. Kum"",

As Ihe observation Of 2 ads. and 2 juvs. On 24.7.71 is very unusual (the observer
does not exclude breeding). this record should be treated carefully.

• Kenllsb Plover C/uuadri", a1,JUUJdri,,'" Akgerdan Yatmurcun
One nesl found on 1.5.70 (BR). Present during the breeding ..ason only in small
numbers. More common in AugustlSeptember (e.g. 23 on 30.8.82. ST. 30 on 6.9.70.
BR. and about 15 on 28.9.82. OZ). Also one on 4.15.1.73 (OK).

LapwlJlll V014,U", """,U," Ktzk"",
Over 20 pairs estimated breeding 1970-73 (BR), butlhe real population size mighl
be lower. Suspected breeding of 3 pairs in July 1971 (Re) and aboul 8 pairs in mid·
June 1984 (Bz). No indication of moult migr1ltion. bUI common winter visitor:
regularl~ hundreds to thousands from November to February with a maximum of
2,830 on 18.11.71 (OK).

Black·talled Godwlt UJrrOJO lintOJO Balak1Jk C;a1lup
Throughout the ~ear with the e.ceplion o! April to June. Maximum counts are
about 71J un 2H.8.82 (ST), 52 an 4.IS.1.73 (OK) and 40 on 15.2.74 (OK).

DuD1lo Calillris a1P;1IIl Kumk",u
Once recorded in ,pring (10 on 12.S.77, Ko). Migrant from early August (5 on
3.8.67, BR) onwards with a peak end of Septemberlbeginning of Oc1ober (e.g.
hundreds on 28.9.82, OZ), bUlthe highest numbe.. usually are noted in winler, e.g.
150014 4.15.1.73 (OK) and 120014 1S.2.74 (OK).

Woodtodc Scolopu ,,,,ticolD C;uUuk
Onc on 14.1.73 (OK) is the onl~ record, but the species is well·known to villagers in
the !orest east of Uzun G. (Ku).

BroJId·bWed Sandpiper UJrrieolDllllc/".lIus
2 on 11.8.72 (Wa) and one on 6.n.9.73 (KR).

Ruff' PhUo_eh", PIt6111U OO.iitken K",
Realrded from February to September wilh maximum alunlS of about ISO on
25.3.84 (Ka), 76 on II .5.77 (Ko) and about 350 on 30.8.82 (ST).

Solp< GaIli"",o ,GlU"",o Ilekuln • Su C;ullulU
Recorded from early AugusI (3 on 3.8.67, Vit) till late May (2 on 28.S.79, Ko).
oulside this period onl~ 12 on 12.7.75 (BR). Numbers usually below IS, but 30 on
28.9.67 (Vi), at leasl 40 on 4.10.84 (vBD), some tens on 18.11.70 (OK) and alleast
100 on 10.1.69 (Vit).

G....w- Saad Plover
One on 1.5.70 (BR).

Golckn P1o.er P/uvu.w aprictJriJz A/lm Yatmureun
Onl~ during IWRB winter counts from mid November 10 mid February, with
maximum of 723 on 18.11.71 (OK).

Grey PIo.er PIUvU1W ,qlUl1lUOlD GllmiIJ YqmurcuR
Usually less than 10 in lale autumn and winter to February (3 on 15.2.74. OK), bUI
higher numbers during autumn migration in Seplember (70 on 6./10.9.73. KR. and
at least 100 on 28.9.82, OZ). Also two records from spring/summer: Singles on
9.5.77 (Ko) and 18.7.72 (Re).

WbJle·1aJkd Plo.... Ch,"",u. I."c"",
3at Uman G. on 11.5.77 (Ko).

Whlmbrtl Num.,,/us ph,"op", Vqmur Kena~utu
Re recorded the species dail~ in Jul~ 1971 with a maximum of 6 on 23.7.71. Also 2
on 11.8.72 (Wa).
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G,...""hank TringG ncbldluiG Yqllbocak
Throughoullbe year. Usually up to 25. highest number ex""plionally 200 on 24.7.71
(Re).

MIIIb Sandpiper Trin'G tIG,MtiJiJ BllIkllk Diid6k~nii

From June (3 on 10.6.75. PW) 10 the beginning of October (2 on 4.10.84••BO).
Usually single' or small groups. but all.asl30 on 28.7.82 (.B) and 20 on 30.8.82
(ST).

Common SllIIdplper AetitiJ "ypo'cu"l o.r. DiidOlcdlnii
Recorded in May (less than 10) and July 10 early Oclober. Usually sin8les. higher
numbers from late July 10 late August: 31 on 27.7.74 (HWF). 36 (including a nock
of 30) on 3.8.67 (Vit) and 18 on 27.8.84 (Ka).

Akdtlllz Mart..1

BOyOk Dcnlz DOdOlc~O

A,dle SkUl Sttn:oNUiUJ ponuilkUJ (Yu1Jc1 MartJ)
Three offshore on 1.5.70 (HL) and 3 offshore On 7.9.73 (KR).

Picture; Typic ru:sh.\lcgclation around lbe hikes in Ihe Kwhrmak della. (PhotogRph: F.
Koning).

MedlltrrlMl.n GuD Ltuus mctmw«phtJJlU
40 offshore on 1.5.70 (BR) and one on 29.8.82 (ST).

Grcal Black-h.aded GuD lArvs iellthYG<tul BQyOk~ MartJ
Four records from JanuarylFebruary: One immalure (2nd win.er) on 10.1.69 (ViI).
One on 26.1.70 (OK). lhree on 22.1.72 (KW) and one on 15.2.74 (OK).

WiJson'. Pballnlpe PlIGloropus trie0/4,
One in winter plumage at Bahk G. on 19.9.83 (Br).

Red-Docked Phalarope PholoropUJ 'olHuuJ Donll DiidOlc~Q
One at Uzun G. on 22.9.83 (Br).

Sonbo..kTenk SllIIdplper Xcn", cin.reuI
One on 1.5.70 (HL); one on 6.9. and 2-3 on 7.9.73 (KR).

Redsbllllk Trin'G tOl4nllS KJ"'Lba....
Common breeding bird around lhe Ballk G. and the Cemek G. Maximum during
breeding seaSOn is aboul 400 on 22.123.7.72 (Re). A peak in Seplember of ...eral
hundred. During IWRB winter ooun", regularly less .han 100. but maximum of 158
on 18.11.70 (OK). In spring maximum of aboul 80 on 25.3.114 (Ka).

G.....n Sandpiper Trin'G ot:1Iropus Yqll DlldOlc~n
Throughoul lhe year. usually less lhan 10. bUI higher numbers from July 10
Seplember: 60 on 26.m.7.74 (BR), 20 on 3.8.67 (V1l) and 4lI on 11.9.73 (BR).

Wood Saadplper Trln,G ,14n0/4 Onnan Diidiik~iinii

Migrant in AprillMay and July 10 November in moderate numbers. Maximum in
spring aboul 200 on 26.5.79 (Ko). in autumn 100 on 11.8.72 (BR) and about 85 on
28.8.82 (ST). Earliest on 11.5.77 (5. Ko). latest on 18.11.70 (one. OK).

Curlew NrmurUlU "'9_ Ke.."" l;uIJulU
Throughoul the year. but the pall.m of records and lhe number of birds does not
give a clear indic.alion of St8l1lS. During spring and summer maximum of 169 on
23.7.72 (Re) and 27 on 10.6.75 (BR). during autumn maximum of 34 on 22.9.83
(Br) and about 40 on 4.10.84 (.BO) and during winler maximum of SOD on 25./
27.1.67 (HSz) and 140 on 2.1.71 (OK).

Spoltm Redshmk TriIlgG ."tll"'Pus Benekll Kwlblcak
Rcoorded throughout lbe year wilh maximum OOunlS of aboul 35 on 19.6.84 (Bz). al
le..1300n 14.116.7.66 (BR). 30 on 22.123.7.72 (Re) and .boul60 On 4.10.84 (.BO).

Turnstone A,n"arid inllfJInS TRKe"inn
Two records from .pring migration in May (2 on 9.5. and one on 12.5.77. Ko) and 11
records from early Augu'l (earliesl4 On 2.8.71. Re) to early Oclober (late,t2 on
5.10.84. vBO).

Llllk Gull lArvs ",/nUIllS Kii~kMart,
From late July (BR) 10 late January (15 on 22.1.72. KW). with maximum of 365 on
4./5.1.73 (OK) and 350 offshore migra.ing 10 West on 7.9.73 (BR).
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Common GuU Liu", CGII'" KO~ilk Gilmiq M.rtl
5 records, all from January wilh maximum of 151 on 22.l.n (KW). The other
records refer to loss than SO.

TablAh

AJaca BaykllJ

Topdl Gupk
11.8.72 (Wa). A wing of this

Gre.t Spoiled Cuckoo ClmnoJor ,/oMonlls
An adult and a young un 10.8. and one young on
species was found on IR.II.70 (OK).

Slock Do.e CoIrunbo ~.....
One near Yilrilkler on 14.7.83 (GK).

WnodpJaeon CoIrunbo poJlUftbll'
One on 10.6.75 (PW) and less lhan 10 on 4.7. and 5.7.83 (GK).

T...., Owl SItU olllco
One or two calling mal'" from January to July.

While·wlnged Tern CltJidonUu I,/copler", AIIk....1h SlIOlru
Presenl from the end of April 10 Ihe end of September. Durin8 spring migration
maximum of 320 on 30.4.70 (BR). During aulumn migration 3lJO.SOO Chlldoni..,
the majority Ihis species. on 28.8.82 (ST) and 200 on 13./14.9.73 (BR). Records
from May to July indicate possible breeding.

ColQred Do.e Slrtplo,.IiII d,cooclo Kumru
This species was first menlioned by FISHER (1953) for Balra. Other records include
also two as far away from huma.n sen!emenlS as the woods near the Liman GOlil
(8.6.69, MP).

Cuekoo Cllclllus conorlll Guguk
Presenl from May (one on 11.5.77. Ko) 10 lhe end of August (one on 30.8.82. ST).
A dead JUY. found in July 1911.
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Black Tern CItJUltlnw niter Kar. Sumru
On spring migralion 10 on 29.5.79 (Ko). Autumn migration from the end of Au~ust
(seYeral on 28.8.82, ST) to Ihe cnd of Seplember (ahout 20 on 28.9.67, Vi). As Rc
regularly saw up to ISO ads. and juys. in July 1971, breeding in some years cannot be
excluded.

.~~~~ 5~~,.~~u O~~
Breeding bird in the hedges and in the forest easl of Uzun G.. where Rc found 8
ocxupied neslS on onc ha in July 1971. Flocks of SO-I00 can be seen eyen in the
breeding season (flocks of 16.20 and 30 On 28.5.79. Ko. and flocks of 80 and 10 on
8.19.6.69. MP). but also during aulumn migration (50 on 3.8.67, ViI, "numerous
eYerywhere" on 29.8.82. ST, and up to SO on 6JI2.9.73. BR). Latest 2 on 4.10.&4
(YBD).

• Unl.Ow' Atlttn, noclllo Kukuma.
Breeding bird. although Ihe density may be low. AI found IWO nesting pairs on
7.5.7R. Present aloin winter (one on 4.1.73. OK).

B,yddt Sumru

10......b M.ro
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lAnu ridibNnd", Kara~ M.m
100. bUI 420 on 22.l.n (KW) "nu 5.UlKI on 1lJ.1.6~

Bgcll·headed GuU
Resident. Usually less than
(ViI).

S1eIld...·bWed GuU lAnu"n,;
5 records from May to October, wilh mllJ<imum of Ihree birds.

Whls1cered Tern
One on 22.9.83 (Br).

Common Tern 5tl"", hirundo Sumru
Pres~mably breeding bird. More than 30 in July 1966 ("breeding has almosl
certalDly taken place". BR). A pair chasing off Corvus coron, on g.6I69 (MP) and
ads. and JUYs. "eYerywhere" in July 1971 (Rc). MlIJ<imum of 300 on 6J12.9.73 (BR).
Lalesl4 on 28.9.67 (Vi).

"relic T.... SIUM"....4is.. K....y SDIIlTIUll
The r<cords of 50019.1. and 4 00 23.1.11 ue DOla=pled.

- Tern S..,..do.,.m AI< S......
In July 1911. one pair reediJ1g one young was daily observed. Record nollccept~d.

Uttl, Tern Sler,.,. olblfroru KO~ Sumru
Records from Ihe bn:eding season in low numbers (inclUding 6 alarming at Cemek
G. on 9.5.n, Ko) indicales breeding. Earliesl on 30.4.70 (One, BR), m""imum of
SO on 6J13.9.73 (BR).

Lessor BQcll·bac:ked GuU lAnu,"'C'" KarastrIb MarIJ
Records from May 10 Oclober in small numbers (less Ihan 20). butllOO offshore on
1.5.70 (BR) and 200 offshore on 6.n.9.73 (BR).

Herrln& GuU lAnu ",,'lIIal'" GOmiql M.rt,
Throughout the year in fluctuating numbers. In the b",eding season small groups up
to some lens, more common in aulumn (mu. of SOO offshore on 17.9.73, BR. and
ahoul400 on 4.10.&4, YBD) and winter (mllJ<. of alleast 1,IXXl on 10.1.69. Vit).

GuU·bWed Tern G,loclot/uu>n nilOlico Go1Ien Sumru
Possible breeding bird. ST walched an adult feeding a juvenile on 29.8.82. More
records from June 10 October. Maximum ahoul SO on 28.7.82 (YB).

Sandwich Tern 51''''0 'GIIi/';c,n,is K'f'PP Sumru
Two records from July (2 on 5.7. and 8.7.83, GK and Ko), one from Seplember (2
on 28.9.67, Vi), one from oyember (present On 18.11.71. OK) and Ihree from
January (mu. of 60 on 10.1.69, ViI).



Long-earod Owl Mio "'lIS Kulakb BaykUJ
Two winter records: One east of Bafra on 10.1.69 (Vit) and two in the Bahk O. area
on 9.12.69 (OK).

Grat Spoiled Woodpeck.r CHNlro<op•• mojor Da& A"~"uu
Three pairs wilh young in July 1971. Bu~ U'i the delta iJ Otsbidc the range: uf the $PCQet .00 the
ubKrvcr doe.s nol mentiun D. .IynaclIJ land D. mtdius. wc do not utte:pt 'his record.

Bee_Ior M.rop' "PUu/or AnkuJU
Presumably breeding bird: ST found four nesl holes in a canal bank on 2R.8.82.
Only few records of small numbers, maximum of about 30 on 11.5.n (Ko).

Botmakb ToygarCalandra Lark M.lmIocorypha ealisllua
One south of Balokhane on 25.3.84 (Ko).

Sbort·toed Lark Calisnu.lItt brnch,do.etyla Bowr Toygan
About 20 well observed in the rushy area on 28.8. "nd some on 29.8.82 (511.

Middle Spoiled Woodptd<.r D.ndrocopu'lfl.diur A1bath Al~kakan
Breeding resident in lhe forest east of Uzun 0., where up to about 10 singing males
(28.8.84, Ka) were recorded.

Whft.c-.bKked Woodpecker D'"~(JplU14t1COItU
Onc on 11./12.8.72 might be 8 mis-idenlifiauion.

• Lesser Spotted Woodptd<er DendroeopllS minor KO~o.k AJaca AII~kakan

At I.o>t four p"irs hreed in the forest. Ko found an occupi.d nest-hole on 9.S.n,
PW saw a family party on 10.6.75 .nd Re noted two pairs with two young and two
pairs with one young in July 1971. Present also during winter (at least 2 on 1.1.71.
OK).

• Syrian Woodptd<.r D.ndroeopu, .,riDeu. Alaca Atl(kUan
Breeds in the forest "nd hedges with bigger trees. An occupied nest-hole east of
Uzun G. On 14.·21.6.84 (Bz). Present "Iso during winter.

Karasatan

Akkannh SatanAlpine SwlR ,,"pu, ....Iba
About SO flew over the Uzun O. on 14.6.84 (Bz).

Kllllflsbor Ilk.do tmh/s YaJl~apklDl

Some records from May (about 20 were estimated on all the lakes together on 26.1
28.5.79, Ko) and regularly rrom August to January (usually less Ihan lO, but 20 on
10.1.69, Vit, and at least 21 on 1.1.71, OK).

Swift ,,"pllS "PIIS
Only a few records from May, July and August. Over·looked?

Sbort-earod Owl MiD fltunlfl'U'
One round dead on 4.1.73 (OK) is tbe only record.

NightJar C"Prll1l1dlllS 'lUOptUlIS !;obanaldatan
Up to five churring males are regularly recorded in the rorest area. Earliest 11.5.77
(Ko), latest 3.9.75 (BR).

• Roller CoracUu ,,,",,Iu, GClkkuqun
Several pairs breed in the forest, where Rollers fighting with Jackdaws over nest
boles were seen on 28.5.79 (Ko). Oisplay was noted on 9./10.6.75 (PW), four pairs
were seen carrying rood to holes in Ashes in July 1971 and fledged young were seen
on 29.7.71 (Re) and daily from 5.-12.7.83 (OK). Earliest 4 on 11.5.77 (Ko). latest
one on 29.8.82 (ST).

• "oopo< Upupt1. .pops Iblbik
Not rare breeding bird. One carrying food on 9.110.6.75 (PW). two occupied nC51
holes in July 1971 (Re), fledged young On 31.5.79 (Ko) and lWO pairs with fledged
young on 8.19.6.69 (MP).

Lesser Short-toed Lark Calisndrtlla r~f..c.n. KO~ BozklT Toygarl
About 60 migrating SW along the beach NE of Karabo~azO. on 3.10. and about 10
near the lighthouse on 4.10.84 (vBO).

Crested Lark Galeridls crlslisla T.ptU Toygar
Breeding resident not only in ond near the villages. but also in th. dunes and other
sandy areas.

Woodlark Lldlldo orbDr.o Orm." Toygan
One on 29.8.82 (ST), some on 18.11.70. one on 18.11.71 (OK) and 30 on 10.1.69
(ViI).

• Wryneck JJIU lorquilla Boyun~.iren
Breeding was confirmed: an occupied nest hole in Ihe forest ar.a wherc adults were
reeding on 31.5.79 (Ko). Latest one on 29.8.84 (Ka).

• Gr""n Woodptd<er Pieu, virld/s YOfII All(kakan
Breeding bird: Re saw one pa.ir with two and two pairs with one young in the foresl
in July 1971. A few mid July 1966 (BR) is the only other breeding season record.
One on 28.9.82 (OZ) and a few records from January and Febru"ry (OK).
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Skylark ,,"la~do. arvtn,is TarlakUJU
Present from lhe end of September (less than 10 On 20.9.82, Br) to mid February
("regularly" On 15.2.74, OK) with a maximum of 30 on 10.1.69 (Vit). Apart from
this, one on 29.5.79 (Ko).

Sand Martin Riparla ripari4 Kum K.trIaJIIICI
Migrant with a peak mid May (maximum of about 1,000 on 11.5.77, Ko) and end of
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Black-eared Wboatear Oenonlh. hispGnlco Karallulakb KupuJdtakao
Two autumn observations: Onc male on 28.S.K2 (ST) and two on 6.9.73 (BR).
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Stonechat Sazkolit lorquOllJ T.,ktIfU
One pair near Liman G61fi on 8.6.69 (MP) and present on 10.6.75 (PW). Also two
on 27.7.74 (HWF). Breeding cannol be e.cluded. Some records from August,
September, Oeoember and January.

Whlnchat Saxicolit ",,"lnJ ';'111' TqktIfU
Only one spring record (one on 27.5.79, Ko). Regularly in autumn from the end of
August (earliest 5 On 30.8.82, ST) to the beginning of October (latest at least 6 on
4.10.84, YBO). OZ noted "some hundreds" in the area on 28.9.82.

Redstart Phocnkurus phocnkuTIU KmIJluynak
One record from spring passage (one on 1.5.70, BR) and a suiking autumn
migration from the end of August 10 early October: hundreds were seen on 28.9.82
(DZ) and at least 7S on 4.10.84 (YBO). One on 20.9. and two on 21.9.83 were
identified as Ph.ph.samomiJicw. (Br).

Bluethroat
One on 10.1.69 (Vit).

BIllek Reds1art
Two on 30.8.82 (ST).

Wbutea.r O,/Ul.lftA, DflUUrdft Kuymkk'k,n
Migrant from late Aug...t to early October with a peak end of September ("some
hundreds" on 28.9.82, OZ) and the beginning of October (30-40 - presumable
totalling hundred, in the whole delta· from 2.-4.10.84, YBO). Still one on 18.11.71
(OK). No records from spring.

Wru r""Ii>dy", /TOf1i>dy"S ~lt KUlU
Apparenlly breeding in the forest. Present also during winter: described as "com
mon" on 18.11.70 (OK).

DuDllOCit PrudltJ lMdularis ~t~
Winter visitor from Noyember to the end of March (latest 3 on 24.3.84, Ka).

RobID ErilIulc.... ",,"'IIlG KwJaerdan
Present in winter from November 10 March (latest 5 on 24.3.84, Ka). Muimum 30
on 10.1.69 (Vit). According to BR also in spring and summer (no other records).

• N1&btlDgalo LJut:ilt1it lMI",h,nclro, BiIlbOl
Fairly common breeding bird. Ko estimated about SO singing males on 26.128.5.79,
MP counted about 30 singing males in the woods around Bahk G. on 8.19.6.69 and
Re recorded 6 singing males in July 1972. A nest containing 4 pulli on 21. 7.72 (Re).
Earliesl 7.5.78 (AI), latest 29.8.82 (ST) and 29.8.84 (Ka).

SwaDow Hirundo ruslico KlrlaD8~

Present from May to early October (latest On 4.10.84, yBO). Apparently a late
spring migration: Still 2()().SOO on 26.128.5.79 (Ko) and a small we.'lerly p,,-"'.ge on
10.6.75 (PW). Autumn passage in September wilh 2,000 on 6.9.73 (BR). a Dock
mixed with Riparia riparia of 10,000 on 13.9.73 (BR) and 400 on 28.9.67 (Vi).

Grey WqtalI MoIIICiJJII <illl_
One on 24.3.84 (Ka) and on 30.8.82 (ST).

• PIcd WqtalI MoIIICiJJII alb<J AI< KuyrullJallayan
Breeding bird. 3 feeding pairs with 4 yOUDg eacb in July 1971. Maximum at least 40
at a roost on 4.10.84 (YBO). Also present in winter in small numbers.
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Augustlearly September (thousands on 28.8.82, ST, and a Dock mi.ed with H. ru.·
lico of about 10,000 on 13.9.73, BR). Latest 28.9.67 (Vi).

HDUS< Martin lHU,han uTbi,a Ey Klflang,c
Some records from May to August with a maximum of about 15U on 2'!.K.lI4 (Ka).

Tawny Pipit Anl1lu. ctullJHSlris Kif inclr KUIU
Three on 8.7.83 (GK). one on 30.8.82 (ST) and one on 4.1.73 (OK).

Tree Pipit AnIJru,'ri,iGlis Alac Incir K"lu
Only recorded on autumn passage from late Augu t (some heard at u roost in the
reeds on 28.8.82, ST) to early October (at least 10 on 5.10.84. YBO). Maximum of
lOO on 7.9.73 (BR).

Meadow Pipit Alllh'" pnJI.nsU .;.y... lncir K"l"
Common, but Ductuating numbers durin8 lWRB winter counts ( oYember to
February). Also present on 10.5. and 12.5.n (Ko).

Red·thnlaled Pipit 0411111.... CI"";"US AI G6IlisIO L.cir K"l"
On spring passage, 3 on 10.5. and one on 12.5.n (Ko). In autumn, seyeral records
oCsmall numbers in late September and early October and one on 18.11.71 (OK).

Wat.. PIpit Alllh'" spUlDUIItI Dtro lncir Ku,"
Present from early October (3 on 4.10.84, yBO) to late March (about 10 on 24.3.84,
Ka) with a maximum of SO on 10.1.69 (Vit).

• YdIow WqtalI MaI4ciIJiJj/tI.. San Kuyruksa1layan
Breeding bird (ssp. teldegg). Pair with 4 young on 24.7.71 (Re). B. recorded the
species only twice during his stay from 14.-21.6.84 and Re saw up to 8 in July 1971,
indicating a small population size, Easliest late March (3 on 24.3.84, Ka). During
autumn migration from late August to early October, other subspecies can be seen
(e.g. birds identified in the field as M.f.flava on 29.8.82, ST). Maximum counts in
autumn: "Hundreds" on 27.8.84 (Ka) and on 29.8.82 (ST), lOO on 6.9.73 (BR) and
lOO and 110 on 3.10. and 4.10.84 (but at least 300 estimated for all the lakes - YBD).



CetU', Warbler C.aw alii COb Otletenl
Breeding resident, e.g. more than 20 on 24.3.84 (Ka) and 9 on H.I9.6.69 (MP).

Fan-taOrd Warbler Cisticola juncidis
One on 28.8.. 29.H. "nd 311.8.82 (ST) and one on 26.1. 70 (OK).

Yelpaukuyruk

Savl's Warbler IAclUt.1lD lusc/nioidll Dtte BOlblUO
Singing males from May '0 July in small numbers (usually not more than lhree).
More than 30 singing ma.les on 30.4.70 (BR) might have been on migration.

Moustachrd Warbler Acroc.phalu. molDnopofon B,y.kb BlUblU
Probably breed" although only th'oe records: Onc singing male on 4.6.84 (Bz), less
than 10 on 14.7.83 (OK) and 4 on 11./13.8.72 (BR).

Sedge Warblor Acroc.phaJu. schOtn"bun'" C;.I BiilbOIO
One on 30.4.70 (BR), twO singing males on 8.6.69 (MP) and one on 12.7. and
14.7.83 (OK). Breeding cannOI be excluded.

Mart!> Warbler Acroc.phaJ", paJlUrru Batakltk BOIbOIO
One on 27.5.79 (Ko), one on 27.8.84 (Ka) and about 15 in tbe Blackberry scrub on
tbe westem half of tbe della on 28.8.84 (Ko).

Picture: A halr·wild population of camels isll\ling in (he dunes and the: area around Ball" G~UI

(pho,o&noph, M. K.'P'lrek)

• BIKkblrd Turd", muuw Karatavuk
Breeding in some ten, in the fore" ea,1 of Uzun O. and al'o in hedge, and village,.
Young seen on 9./10.6.75 (PW). Present also in win,er in low numbelS.

Song Thrusb Turdu. philomtlo' Oter :'rdl~
Although not regularly recorded during the breeding season, probably breed> ,n the
fo...... Aboul 25 singing males there on 24.3.84 (Ka), One on 30.4.70 (BR). ~ne

alaming on 12.5.n (Ko) and less than 10 on 7.7.83 (OK). Present also dunng
winter (Maximum JO on 10.1.69. Vit).

Kt,,! Ard,~

Flucluating numbe" (e.g.

Reed Wa,bler ACro<.phal", 'CItpoCOIU Su BIUbIUO
Breeding bird in low numbelS in the reed beds around the Bahk 0, U,ually les' Iban
10 singing males. Lalest on 6.n.9.73 (BR).

G_I Reed Warbler AcrocophaJu'l1nlndina..", BOyllk Su BllIbOlO
Up 10 6 ,inging males from May to July, earliesl on 2.5.70 (BR), lalest 29.8.84 (Ka).

Ic:terlne Warblor HippolDJs I<tfflna SarI MukalUt
One singing male on 3l.S.79 (Ko) and one well observed on 29.8.82 (ST).

• OUVatmUS Warbler HlppolDis palJJda Bey.. Ardl~

Th. most common passerine bird in Ibe woods. MP recorded singing males at
intervals of 30-100 m in the forest.aSl of Uzun 0, and estimated at least 75 singing
males. One feeding pair on 23.7.71 (Re) and 10 feeding pailS on 19.7.75 (BR).
Earliesl one on 1l.S.n (Ko), la,e" 3 on 7.9.73 (BR).

• Sardlnlan Warbler SIMa molDnac.phoJiz M....oll Otlelen
Breeding in low numbelS. Two reeding on 27.S.79 (Ko), one mal. carrying food on
9.6.75 (PW) and five pailS in July 1971 (one pair witb two, one with thr.e and one
wilb four young, Re). One winter record: One on 26.1.70 (OK).

Tarta Ard,cl

Rrd"lng Turd", iliacu.
Winter visitor from mid November to late January.
"common" on 26.1.70. OK)

Floldfa..., Turdus pilDris
Winter visitor wilh records from November 10 mid February.

MlstJe Thrush
Some on 18.11.70 (DK).

Twdus vlsciPOTW O....e ArdlCI 8arTrd Warbler 5",,", nis"rIa l;1z&W 0tJeten
A few pairs p'obably breed. Latesl records: One on 29.8.84 (Ka) and a.tle"llhree
on 20.8.82 (ST).
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Lesstr WhltdhrOllt S,I.iJJ cu"uca
Migrant in August and September in low numbers.

• Lona-laIIed Tit A.,iJJuJJo. caruI4tuJ Urun Kuynaklu IIafUon......
Breeding residenl in the forest. Three family parties there 8.19.6,69 (MP) and one
on 10.6.75 (PW).

• WhltelbnNIt S,/viIJ co",,,,un;. Cab Otlrg.nl
Fairly common hreeding bird. Breeding was confirmed by one pair feceding young
on 9.6.69 (MP). Seyeral observers noted inging males in Ihe ru>hes (Jw,nuj.
Earliest SO on 30.4.-2.5.70 (BR), latest on 30.8.82 (ST).

Garden Warbler S,I.iJJ borin Bah~ Otltltnl
Migrant in ApriVMay (one on 30.4.70, BR, and one singing male on 10.5.77. Ko)
and in AugusllSeptember (present on 3.8.75, HPS. one on 29.H.84. Ka. and 211al
the mouth of the Kmhrmak on 7.9.73. BR).

Blackcap S,/viIJ DlrieapilUr Karabqli Otltgta
Migrant in spring (one female on 9.5.77. Ko, and one male on 26.128.5.79. Ko) and
autumn from late August to early October (latest one on 5.10.H4. YBO).

• Great Tit Panu INIjrN Bilyilk Baflan......
Breeding resident. A nCSt in a hole of a tree in which a pair was feeding young was
found on 8.19.6.69 (MP), one pair feeding young On 27.5.79 (Ko) and fledged young
on 10.6.75 (PW) and 15.6.84 (Bz).

Cam IIafUoDka..I'anu Ill"

Treecreeper Canh14/amiliDrU
Atle..1 one on 18.11.70 (OK) and some on 15.2.74 (OK).

• Shorl-Iatd Treecroeper C.rthl41Na£h,daclJ14 Tarmlllk KIIfU
Breeding resident. At least 10 pairs. Two pairs with 4 young each in July 1971 (Re).

Coal TII
Some on 18.11.70 (DK).

• Blue TII Panu cM"""'" G6lr. Bat_a
Breeding resident. Family panics on 10.6.75 (PW) and on IS.6.84 (Bz).

Orman S6ti1t BillbillilWood Warbler Ph,lIoscopus sibil4triJ:
One on 7.9. and 12.9.73 (BR).

ChilJchalI' Ph,lloscopu. eoll,biJa (S6ti1t Billbillil)
Present from mid September (earliest one on 19.9.83, Br) to the end of March
(latest two singing males on 24.3.84. Ko),

Willow Wasb"r Ph,lIoscopus ',ochilus (SOIilt Billbillill
Migrant in May (two reoords: one singing on 7,5,78. AI, .nd one on 10.S.77. Ko)
and from Auguslto October.

PendullJle Tit R.",h pcltdullllus C;uJha KIIfU
Only reoorded in autumn: 6 on 10,8.72 (BR), some on 28.8.82 (ST) and 4 oa 19.9.83
(Br).

• Golden Oriole Orli>/us ario/us San As...
Breeding bird: probably le.. than 10 pairs. A newly fledged young fed by adulls on
15.7,71 (Re). Earlie.19.S,77 (Ko), latesI30.8,82 (ST).

Bearded TIt l'anJlTlU lMnrtieus
At leasllO on 10.1.69 (Vit) is the only record.

GoIdcrut R.,u/us rttu/u. C;ahkUJU
Winter yisilor in low numbers from December (one on 9.12.69. OK) to lale March
(one on 24.3.84, Ko).

• Spoiled Flycatcher MuscietlpG slriaJa Beaekll Sinrkkapan
Breeding bird. PW saw one pair copulating on 10.6.7S, BR nOled one pair wilh
fledged young on 19.7.75 and Re saw Iwo pairs with three young each in July 1971.
Earliest 12.5.77 (Ko). latest 22.9.83 (Br).

Red-breasted Flycatcher Fietd"", parva KO~ Sinekyutaa
Four records from the spring migration in May - up to 4 birds (10.5.77, Ko).

BOyilk OrtlmcekkUJUGreat Grey Shrike Lanius t.rcubiloT
Singles on 11.12.69, IK.11.70 and 5.1.73 (OK).

Jay Garru/u. ,14ndarius Alakar&a
Winten; in the forest but also records from the breeding season (maximum of 16 On

8./'J.6.69. MP).

Lesser Grey Shrike unius ",brOT IUra Ahob On1meekkUfu
Sparse breeding bird, prc..nl from May (9.5.n, Ko) onwards. ST counted 5 as a
mean for 100 m pOl.'ture-fence on 30.8.82.

• Red-backed Shrike unius collurio OrilmcekkllJU
Breeding bird. A male carrying nesling material on JU.6.75 (PW). Re counted 8
pairs (nests found or young seen) in 1.75 km at Ihe edge of the for...t in July 1971.
Lale't clutch on 18,7.71, young fledged on 23.7. (Re). Migralion peaks in Ihe firsl
half of May and al Ihe end of August. Earliest 7.5.78 (AI), latesI4.10.84 (yBO).

Fiud,,14 .pp.Flycatcher .pp.
One on 28.g.82 (ST).
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Mqple Pica pica
Se.ms to be only a rare br••ding bird in Ih. d.lta. No winl.r records.

Jackdaw Con... mM.d",a K6~iik Karga
Br••ding resid.nl. Fighting with Roll.rs for n.slholes in tr••s on 28.5.79 (Ko). No
quantitative dates known.

Rook Co",usfru,il"us Tobum KllI'Iu,
Present from early October to mid February. somelimes in some hundreds. Excep
tionally 5 on 10.5.77 (Ko).

Guldfin<:h Cart/u.lb cart/ut/Is
Br••ding r.,idcnl. Up to 100 on 10.1.69 (Vit).

Slskln Cart/u.lis spin... I......
Wint.r .isilor: Some on 18.11.70 (OK). 10 on 11.12.69 (OK). SOm. on 2.1. and
18.11.11 (OK) and on. on 25.3.84 (Ka).

Llnnel Cardu.lis <anNJbina Kelm KUfU
Only a f.w r.cords from o••mh.r and January. and on. from May.

CrossblJl /.I)xUJ cunirostla
10 on 9.6.69 (PM) and on. jo•. on 7.7.72 (R.).

• Hooded Crow CO""" <Onln. Lq KargllSl
Br••ding bird. perhaps in fluctuating numbers. Described by Ko as "common.
about 100 birds" on 26.128.5.79. but •.g. Bzsaw only once 5 during his stay from 14.
21.6.84. A nest was found on 26.128.5.79 (Ko). Few repons from wint.r. bUI
"many" on 10.1.69.

Bullfinch
6 on 22.1.72 (KW).

PyrrlouJa pyrrloukJ

Caprugap

Rose-coloured Starling Slumus nlltllS Ala (pembe) S'I,n:1I<
60 on 27.5. and 20 on 28.5.79 (1<0) as w.1I as on. on 9.6.75 (PW).

Tree Sparrow PfUSU momanus ARa~ Se~1

OK found lh. species common n.ar human inhabilalions on 4.15.1.73.

Yellowhammer EmlHrivJ dlrint/la
On. on 10.1.69 and 9.12.69 (Vit. OK).

H.wnnch CoccOlhro~ms C«cotltl'GlU~S

On. on 20.9.83 (Br). 8 on 1.1.71 and on. on 22.1.72 (OK. KW).

Ortolan Bunllng EmlHrWJ hOrlulana
ST not.d on. bird on 28.8.. 29.8. and 30.8.82.

Corn BunUDC MiJUua <alan.drts EIdn KIraz KUfU
Br••ding suspecled. No records from Dec.mber la April, apan from some on
15.2.74 (OK).

• Black·headed Bunling EmlHrivJ m.laMc.phala Karabqb K1razkUfU
Re not.d a f••ding f.mal. in July 1971 and a r.eding pair on 7.7.72. Apan from
this, only one on 27.5.79 (Ko) and on. ju•. on 30.8.82 (ST).

• Reed BUDling EmlHrWJ sch..nidus Batakllk Klrazk~u

Breeding bird in fluctualing numbers. AII.ast 60 pairs according 10 BR 197()"73. bUI
olh.r observ.rs never noted mar. Ihan 5 singing males. Breeding was confirmed by
R. in July 1972: Iwo pairs with four and on. wilh Ihr•• young. In winl.r d.scribed
as "common" (.v.n "very common" on 18.11.70, OK).

Ispinoz

Se~

AI). bUI also at

Chaftlnch FrinlilJls c..kbs
Bre.ding bird. R.gular also in winl.r••.g. all••st 50 on 10.1.69 (Vil).

Brambling FringilJls montifringilJls Oallsplnozu
Winl.r visilor from December (earlie" 9.12.69. OK) 10 January (Ialest 26.1.7U.
OK).

StartlJlg Slumus -w,aris SoIlrCJk
During the br.eding season up to 5.000 (19.7.75. BR). AI a roosl alleasl2.llOO on
28.8.82 {S1}. F.w wint.r r.cords bUI s.v.ral flocks on 10.1.69. P.rhaps unr.pon.d.

Spanish Sparrow Passu hiJpanioknsls 86101~I
5 on 11.5.77 (Ko) and two in lh. we".rn pan of Ihe d.lt. on 30.8.82 (ST).

• Ho_ Sparrow Pasltr domtstic...
Common br••ding bird in Ih. villages (nests se.n on 7.5.78.
Bahkhan. and in the new summ.r village (Bz).

SerIn
3 on 10.1.69 (ViI).

StrinlLl serUtlU Kanasya

• GrcmIlch Carduelis cltloris Florya
Scarce bre.ding bird. Newly fledged young on 15.6.84 (Bz). Small numbers in
winter. too.
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()z~1 (tllrkl!h SIIDlIDIlry)

Kwllrma.k Deltas1 Samsun'un ballslOda Samsun·Sinop karayolunun kU2.eyindc
y~ralmaklador. Della genellikle deniz ,eviy~ inde olllp maksimllm yUueklik bir ka~
m~tredir. Kllnk mevsimlerde ise gOller bazen deniz seviycsinden dGlilkliir. D~lla·

nln toplam bGyilklG~il SO.ooo h~kla"hr. Deltanln do~usunda yer alan goller yaklal,k
1900 bektar. gOller batakhklarla birlikle yakhq'k SOC_I h~k~drdor. Dellanln ball'In'
daki Karabo~az GolG yakllqlk 416 heklar, yine balakhklarla birlikle 1350 h~klardor.

Ama dotal olarak bll bUyiikJUkler su seviy~ine ba~h olarak de~ilmekledor. Bahk
GOIi! en derin yerinde 3m.dir. Fakat kurak mevsimde ..deee I,Sm.dir. Orman alam
1400 heklardor.

Jeolojiik balumdan Kwhrmak D~lt8Sl ~k genc;lir. YakJ"ltk 2000 YBl,ndador. Ome·
gin, eskiden Bafra deniz kJYlslndayken limdi Bafra'mn denize 11ZBkJ,~, ISkm.dir. BII
gilne kadar d~llanln % 90', tanma a~lmqtJf. Su OR LERI aralllrmaslna.gOre
Bahk GOIi! ve Uzun GOI'de IUZ oran' dGlGklOr (2,8 gr .nt). Aynca mevs,msel
d~&ilim v~ ayonular i~n bkz. Tablo 1 ve Grafik 2.

Omllolojlk Oneml:
VClilmnak Dcltaslnda 10.000h.da drenaj yapdd,ktan sonra KlZIhrmak Delta..
Karadeniz bOlgesinin en Onemli sulak alan, olmllllur. BOlgede limdiye kadar 250
kllllilril sap1anrrulltr. SS tUr ise hOlgede klllu~ka yapmaktadtr. 33 IGrilnde kulu~ka

yapu~1 samlmaklBdtr. Ancak henUl karutlanmam'lur. 12 tiiriln ise kulu~ka durumll
hem deAJldir.

Bolge daha Oncc MOLU 8< GORP.NAR (Im) vc TuRAN 8< GORPlNAR (1976)
laranndan uluslararasl Onem tlqlyan slIlak alan olarak lanlulmllltr. Bu stalil hem
kulu~ka bOlg..i olarak hemde g~ bOlgesi olarak g~~~rlidir. Kulu~kaya yatan kUllar
araslnda Orne~in: Tepeli KUlan, Balaban, Alacabahk~l. Akbahk~I, Karal~yl~k,

Deniz Kartall, Saz Deliee'i, Ballkkartah ve Turna saydabilir. Bu lilrlerin bir ~~u
korunmas. zorunlu kllllardan olup Red Data Book listesine almm'lur. A1aeabaltlc·
~I, Akbahk~1 ve Gribahk~1 ile birlikle bir kolonide kulu~kaya yatmaktadtr. Koloni
bGyilkJG~G yaklBllk 130 Yllva olup ayni y~rde Karaleylek te yuva yapmaktador.
Aynea bOlgede 20 Ordek IGril lespit edilmJltir. En azmdan 6 lilr bOlgede yuva
yapmakladtr. BOlge YlruCl kUllar i~n de On~mli bir alandor. D~!z t:'"."aI". Saz
Delicesi Ballk Kanah vc Delice Do~a",n kulu~ka yapuAllesp.' ~dllmqt.r. KII~k
BalJrla~ Kanahnda yuva yaplll' samlmaklachr, ~Gnkii kuJlI~ka zamamnda sOrekli
gOriilmekledir. Vine bOlgede IO-IS 9ft Tllma yuvalarnakladtr. Kwlbacak,
KocagOz, Kil~iik Halkah Ya~murcun, Akg~rdanll Ya~murc:un ve KlZkIIlu kuJlI~k·

aya yatmakladtr. Mant kulu~ka klllu olarak bOlgede buJunmamaktadtr. Onn~da
ise: 4 tiir a~a~kakan kulu~ka kIIlu olarak blllunmaktador. Bunlar Boyun c;eviren,
YClil A&a~kakan, KG~k A&a~kakan v~ Alaca A~a~akanchr.

Tepeli KUIBD i~n en son kuJlI~ka tespiti 1977'dendir. 60-70 ~ft kulu~kaya yatmll"r.
Ge~n s rede popusalyon azalnulur. BOlgede siirekli bulunmakla birlikte kuJu~ka
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yapmarnakladtr. Yinede blZl y,Uar az "Ylda kUlun kuJu~ka yapmu, olu'dtr. Deniz
Kanahnln popuJasyonu da berhalde yok olmllllllr. 1970'1i Ylllann ballannda 1·3~
kulu~aya yatmqbr. Fakal blindan sonra klllu~ka mevsimi ~n sadece lek l.espit
vardlr. Bahk KanallDln kulu~ka yapmasl sadeee 1966 Ylhnda t..pit edilmiltir. Bu
Omeklerden anlBldaeaAl gibi delta ..Id Onemini kayhetmektedir. Bu ormane,hk,
avahk vs. gibi insan etkinlerinin sonueudur. Bir koruma pIano acele goreklidir. Bu
planda insan zararlanna kafl' elkin Onlomler ahnmabdlt.

Aynea bOlgo g~en kllllar vc k1~ kullan i~n de Onemli bir bOlgedir. Nitekin
IWRB (UluslararlSl su ku~lan bGrnsu) su kllllan sayunlannda ortalama 2S.ooo'den
fula Ordek "Yllnulbr. Bu saYlrmn en yUksek delori 65.850 Ordektir.

Aynca bOlgede YBlayan di~er hayvanlar i~in bkz. 9. paragraf.

Iasaa EtkJDkri:
BaJ,kp/,k: Bahkahk j~n ~k Onemli bit bOlgedir. Sazan ve Ketal bGyiik miktarlarda
bulunmaktador. Y,lda yakJBl'k 200 ton avlan,lmakladlt.
Ava/,k: BOlgenin bir klSm, (harilaya bakln'z) Merkez Av Komi,yonu Kararlanyla
korunmaslOa ra&men hOlge ~k 1Inlii bir av bOlgesidir. Cok IIZBk bOlgelerden gelen
avalar, kara avetl,&. yapmaktadlt. ValnlZ aV movsiminde degil, av mevsimi dilinda
da avlanolmaktadtr. Ayoca buna ek olarak yasaklanm'ltGrler de av!andmaktachr.
BOlgede kUllar i~in onemli bOlgeler Ballk GOIG, Uzun GOI ve onnanllk alan koruma
bOlg..i de&ildir. Bu a!anlan da koruma alllna abnmBS' kanunw:a lIygun olaeaktlr.
Turizm: Batakhk kenannda bir site kurulmakladlt. Bu bOlge yine kUllar i~n

olduk~ Onemli bir alan olup, sadecc insan varh&! bile bOlgede zararh olmaktadlf.
Ayn.. silenin gelirece&i di~er zararh elkiler do kolayca dO~GnGlebilir.

ranm: Bir ka, drenaj kanall olduk~a e'kid!r. Simdi bu kanaUar BaI'k GOIO'nGn
deniz ile ba~anllslO' doldunnaklador.
Orman"IIk: A&a, ke'imi vo orman i~ind. hayvan ollamak biiyGk 'orundur. Oen,
filizlerin yenmesiyle vo a&a~ ko,imiylo orman giderek yok olmakladtr. AAa~lardaki
bahk~,1 kolonileri koyliller tarallOdan "nedensc" rahatslz edilmeklodir. Yuvalara
lqB&,dan atel edlldi&i ,aptanm'~lIr.

Tilm '.Yllan Ozellikleriyle Bahk GOlil de korunmBS. mutlak gorekli bOlgelerden
biridir. Gorok etkili onemler ahnma.. , gerekse de bu Onlemlerin 51kl konlrolGyle
bOlgede koruma ba~lalllabilir. Vok olmaya ballayan tGrleriyle Ballk GOIG ilgi
beklemekledir.
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